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Time Out For Santa 
HY BILL AHERN 

There la a tall, lithe, Hllglitly Braying, but still athletic figure who 
m his quiet way has done as much for the youth of Branford as have 
the now logondnry figures of Dob Kelly and Harry Brazcau. His fertile, 
aoadcmicmlnd has been the Incubator for much youthful Euldanco In 
pre-war years, he was vitally Interested in the work of the Community 
Director here, During the conflict he served the U. 8. Navy as an 
athlet ic director tor a period between more active engngemenls on the 
high soae, working from a non-coms authority Into a commissioned offl-
cer's stripes Since the cessation of hoslllitles, ho has returned to his 
'wife and youngster, taken up the broken ends of his business life. Joined 
*a few veterans' organizations and looked for now worlds to conquer and 
'new fields to develop'without quito realizing t h a t he was replacing the 
•drowning man's straw with a serviceable. weight-sustaining, log and 
,had hopes for oven greater bouyancy. If not the king sized, "Qucea 
'Mary" then certainly the practicable Navy portable raft, in rescuing 
' t hedrowning field of children's activities in Branford, 
'• • His approach to material benefits for youngsters Is a sane one a l -
Vttya With the thought in mind, Is it the most practical means to best 
'servo the town's kids? Is It going to serve a goodly portion of the youth? 
iWlll It encourago clean, healthful living to all who partake In the pro
g r a m 7 Does its cost warrant Its adoption by a town of this size? When 
these conditions are answered to his full satisfaction, only then docs he 

" throw his fraternal weight and tha t of his friends into the breech to 
'resUsltato a sinking program. l ie has a trained Economist's mind and can 
'measure worth not only.from a financial, dollars and cents^ angle but, 
»nlore important, from the never fickle aspect of Its worth In huhianess 
^to the participant and satlsfuqtlon to the backers. 
i , Of all the people in Branford, Ambrose Patrick McQowan Is best 
.'^Uod to do work in the youth neid. He has had a wide variety of exporl-
/ence in the field of competitive sports. He h a s been self re l iant In the 

realm of his business. He even resigned one fairly lucrative position. 
' '(Lucrative since. If it was not loo financially Induslve a t t h e time, It 

• 'cer ta inly offered security and a measure, though only a mito, ol sa t i s -
•', taction.) ' 
•V Yet, like many more, ho does not seek his earning st ipend from 
; youth activities. He Is employed by the government and has been con-

. istantly shifted to many of the bigger cities in Connecticut but has 
' ' grown in friendship's stature as each new horizon has opened before 

lilm.. 
Pa t was the son of Ar thur and Nora McQowan of Prospect Street. 

'His father died when ho was a lot and for years his mother worked to 
support her children by running a boarding house across from the p re -

'sent ball field. Although she has passed away in recent years, the like
able Yale graduate still makes his home there. 

He soon surrounded himself with playmates like Brud Mlschlor, who 
.lived but a short block away on Rogers Street. The pair dominated the 
sledding parties down either Hopson Avenue or Rogers Street and It was 
not long until their acquaintances had widened Into a whole host of 
male friends. Rudy Johnson, who lived on Hopson Avenue was one and 
then It was the Clapps on Averljl Place. Knowing them was knowing 
basketball so the three graduated into the competitive field of back
yard hoop ringing where a Jungle code, "Let cunningness guide your 
steps if your strength is not 'equal to the task—or perish," dominated. 

The intimato waters of the Swimming Hole widened their circle of 
friends since the five excelled In kid's feats like plunging the longest 
distance. Swimming under water the farthest. Fe tch ing . for the old 
Lock Shop'knobs which lined the river bottom and engaging in many 
more deeds of aquatic daring, 

Tommy Williams, who lived on Cedar Street, in the big house, was 
welcomed into the fold. His yard had o small shed and a big barn upon 
It and a tennis court which was converted Into a track when story book 
fancy dictated It. On occasion, the play court was plied wi th barrels, 
saw horses, planks, water obstacles and various other Impedimentla to 
make it an obstacle course which for kids held more terror and thrills 
than the more solontlflc developments later used In wartime. J im O'Con
nor, living next door, many times was a spectator a t the events . Most 
of the course was run against the clock, a dollar \vatch, Just like college 
track. Junebug ICinney, now Town' Clerk, F rank J . Kinney, Jr . , was a n 
other of the widening cirole of friends. He, like Williams, was uri or-

, ganizer and soon seasonal sports were blossoming on every vacant lot 
In town. From the open field a t the corner of Ind ian Neck .Avenue and 
Harding Avenue to the Brtdley Avenue spot next to the present home 
of Clarence Bradley, from Clancy's lot in the Four th Ward to Purceli 's 
field in Short Rocks, friendly strife. If torrid conflict, developed into 
solid friendships. Then as the quintet wont into high school, the lat ter 
grew Into idoltry as a school championship basketball team began pol
ishing oft the rough edges and preparing for its Ileoting flirtation wi th 
destiny. 

Williams was the manager of the quintet and arranged games all 
over the state a t any given time and neVer had to submit the schedule 
to the office for approval. 

He used to Invade the school rooms and plead for support. Soon 
their play grew apace, and eventually the team.' knocked off HUlhouse 
for the greatest Branford victory ever recorded/iip to 102)8. Aldy Clapp, 
Rudy Johnson, I 'at McQowan and Brud Mlschter were tlifj members of 
t ha t quintet and Herb, Pat , Sykes was the fifth m a n and a cracking good 
center. Wld Clapp, a first sub, won the tilt wi th a nitty long shot, his 
specialty. In the closing seconds. The score was a more 20 to 26, a n 
indication of a big tally In those days of close guarding, i 

The next year with Wld playing regular center, succeeding Sykes, 
the team marched to the top of C class competition. Theriiatter it broke 
up immediately. McQowan went to Yale after spending a sieason playing 
football pivot with the Branford Laurels where his sterling associates 
rated him tops among all the fine centoi-s who ever graoed t h a t noted 
old eleven. Pat , however, declaimed such fame and still Insists t h a t it 
was Ohct Tysko, playing along side of him, \v'ho was accountable for 
much of his headline glory. 

Once at the famed Now Haven University, t h e Prospect StToet youth 
majored in Economics but athletic followers;in Branford s a y t h a t h is 
real major was'basketball which he played -with Albie Booth a n d Eggie 
Miles among others. He captained the team wi th the latter l a his senior 
year. McQowan went out for the eleven also but could not rate^ a n y h igh 
er than the Jay-vees. The pivot s tar tor Yale tlien was Freddie Looser of 
Now Haven who was widely acclaimed as an AH American. 

He gained a measure of revenge o g a i n s t t h e latter some years la ter , 
for P a t was always of the opinion t h a t h e was a t least Loeser'a equal, 
when he Joined the Laurels to play agains t the Danbury Trojaivs who 
had tho New Havener In their lineup. Pans , liereabouts clmrtle wltli glee, 
even today, as they describe McQowan's play tha t Sunday a t t e rnowi . He 
completely played the Bulldog off h i s pins. 

Tlie ex-Yale court captain fooled around the scml-riro game some 
years after his graduation and was a moving force in ro-establtehing 
basketball popularity here after a na tu ra l demise caused' by t l i eoonapso 
of the town series between the Laurels and tho Tanks. Ho was among the 
first to appreciate tho brilliance of tho Alumni quintet n'nd a l thougt i he 
coached a big team while the grads were still in the prel im class, he e n 
couraged them to stick togetlier. 

He^took a Job teaching In Branford and a teacher-^ salary schedule 
which he drew up at tho time of his employment Is BIUI considered a 
model of fairness although he was forced to take a cut. "by his own rul tag . 

He is athletic director with the American Leglr^n and Is current ly 
working hard to get a Junior baseball toam Into t!.iq American Legion 
play in Connecticut. I t now appears t h a t his i d e a s are receiving c o n 
siderable consideration. For many years he h a s bc,cn a valued member 
of the Community Council and h a s served as Its p resident. His though t s 
are generally passed as motions or adopted as /laws by t h a t unsui ig 
group. ' .' . 

_ -. 'This coming week, he is dropping much of hlji outside activity. His 
daughter knows tha t Christmas Is coming, s h e <',oesn't realize t h a t behind 
Santa's whiskers will be her daddy but the tov^n knows t h a t It has more 
than a Christmas present In the fifty two wcr^ks a yt 'ar residence ot Am
brose P . MoGowan. ,' 

High School Quintet 
Opposes Trade School 

In Armory Tilt Friday 
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S P O R T S 
I IN REVIEW 
III by Bill Ahem 

% i Local Cage Star 
Plays On Friday 

In Middletown 

Branford High School will make 
Its second local s tar t In the s ta te 
armory on Montowese Street on 
Friday night when its promising 
quintet meets class M's Boardman 
•Trade School which will test t he 
Hornet's s t rength In the C. I. A. C. 
circles. 

Tlie New Haven Trade School five 
yearly present a rough basketball 
obslaclo which by the na tu re of 
their studios lacks only the neces
sary practice hours to give it the 
smoothness generally characterized 
In accredited high schools. The 
Boardman unit has dropped one 
contest to date and tho Friday 
match will be its .second encounter. 

Although Branford looked promis
ing in its first outing against St. 
Mary's and In a practice clash 
(igalnsl Commercial High on Tues
day when the score a t the end of 
the regulation time was 33 all, 
Couch Warren Sampson Is on the 
verge of making two Important 
changes In the start ing lineup. 
These additions with the passible 
return of Dick Dolan Is figured to 
had punch to the local lineup. 

With more experlonce Rich Cole
man may be Inslalled as a regular 
center and .Addison Long, also 
short on vital experience, may sup
plant Bob Vlshno, o natura l a thlete 
with an unc6ntrollablo tember. 

Aside from Ihe Commercial p rac 
tice tilt, tho locals also r an up 
against Madison High on Monday 
in the lat ter town and again rack
ed up an impressive win over the 
hapless Eastshoremen. Tlie experi
ence paid off for the Madi.sonites 
for they won a schedtiled contest 
on Tuesday in an effect display ot 
basket shooting. 

A re turn game agalnts St. Mary's 
Is listed tor Hamden's School gym 
on Monday evening and a newly 
scheduled contest against the bril
liant Notre Dame High Scliool has 
been booked for the s tate armory 
next Wednesday evening. The 
college s tudnts yearly use the 
Christmas clash as a reunion among 
themselves. 

I-A's Take Derby 
As V. Castellon 

Paces Shooters 

Hornets Sting 
Friars 47-25 

In First Tilt 
Speed shooting and fa.st floor 

work were the two fundamentals 
stressed by the charges of Coach 
Warren Sampson as Branford High 
raced to a brilliant 47 to '25 debut 
victory over St. Mary's a t the state 
armory last Saturday nlglit but the 
Individual brllllanco ot .sophomore, 
Lou Locarno, and senior, Joe 
Chandler were the adding machine 
duo which complied moat ot the 
Branford points. 

Tho nobby Locarno, after a shaky 
first ha l t put on a tremendous dls 

Michigan Stale University's ac
ceptance into the Big Ten ha.s 
Bob Clark all smiles. Former M.S.U. 
.student tells .local fans tha t Stan 
Petela is laid up with cracked 
vcrllbra. Ills playing moments are 
limited but whirlpool ba ths and 
careful heat t reatments are bring
ing the youngster around. 

I — 
t; i Many Branford fans are expected 
• ta take the road to Middletown to 

ĵ ĵ .see an old rivalry flare anew to-
• morrow night when the Ulverslty of 

Connecticut basketball squad takes 
to the road for the second time this 
week to meet Wesleyan. 

The court rivalry between the two 
.schools.goes 'way back almost to the 
days of the peach basket and spell
ed disasterous defeat for Connecti
cut. Tha t defeat aLso sheds a little 
light on scoring in those days of 
1900-07 when t h a t first game took 

Bill Mi.schlcr has been declared an 'p lace In winning Wesleyan racked 
academic sophomore a t lliu Unlver- JuP^G P,ol"ls to 12 IOT Connecticut. 
sity of Coninccllcut and will no " " """ ' " " " " 
louiger perform for t h e freshmen 
baskclccrs of t h a t school. He will 
be eligible for varsity campctitlon in 
February but quite possibly will 
forego playing llils .season to gain 
an extra year or ellglbilily during 
Ills senior Icrm. 

^ • • * 

J i m Murphy continues to domin
ate the backboard play for the 
University of Connecticut although 
he has not been hit t ing the basket 
with his .usual degree of accuracy. 
He racked up five against the 
Brown Fi'eshmen last Saturday 

play of shooting to pace^ a n i h e j N i n e points on Monday against 
Hartford extension and four 
markers against Yale frosh on Tues
day. He will be In the start ing line
up again.st the Wesleyan-Frosh to
morrow night. 

counters with his 21 points. Behind 
Ihe ace came Joe Chandler with 
seven markers and Bob Sobolewski 
with the .same amount. Aside from 
tlie basket slioollng of Locarno, It 
was Chandler 's backboard control 
whlcli gave the sparkle to the 
Hornet performance. 

Forward Frankie Calavolpo and 
Fred Alol. crack pivot, tied for in
dividual honors with eight points 
apiece. 

Probably the finest feature of the 
Branford game was the revelation 
tha t there is room for inuch Im
provement, Coach Sampson said, 
after the contest. 

The game started oft on a n even 
keel with both fives Jockeying for 

a margin hard to match even in 
this present era ot two-points-a-
mlnute teams. 

Wesleyan now holds a 22-12 edge 
over the Uconns, al though in recent 
years, the Huskleshave been cut-
tting Into t ha t court .supremacy, 
having taken the last three games 
in a row. 

Since ho look over the head 
coaching job while the 1946-47 
aea.son was in progress, Coach 
Hugli Greer hasnlt lost to 
Wesleyan. Last year , his veteran 
club downed the Cardinals 54-37. 
T'he two teams play again February 
12th at Storrs. 
. Qreer has seen his club pick up 
tremendously since losing to Ameri
can U in the opener. With veterans 
Joe Maioney, Charlie Muzlgevlk, 
Stun Sorota and Art Fisher finding 
the hoop with Increasing regularity. 

i„„ni 7,r„ „i„.,„™ ...» „„i i.w(i.,„ and with newcomers Pete LInd and 
, ! : " r L ? i L l ! f n : ' f l ^ ' ; L r i - ! ' r ' V i ' ^ ? H ' ' " k Bartmckl keeping pace, tho 

Uconns are beginning to meet pre-thc maples with any degree of con 
sislaiicy Ihls season. First place 
pinners from Dcvaai racked' up tliree 
points from the Sportsmen kcglcrs 
on Tuesday evening In three dull 
efforts. Loss of veteran Jock 
Doollltle hur t locals chances. Same 
condition prevails with Chet Tysko's 
Itombcrs. 

* * * 
Basketball t ans will see a smooth 

pair ot court operators when 1-A's 

sea.son expectations. 
In a preliminary contest, the 

Connecticut frosh take on the 
Wesleyan frshmen. 

All State Duo 
To Appear At 
Armory On Sat. 
Vlnny Drake and Al Webb, re

cent All State scliolastic football 
nominees will be seen In a different 
sport in Branford this Saturday 
night at the stale armory where the 
Italian-American Club will meet the 
Ansonla Vets. A fast pre-llm Is 
slated at 7:30. 

Drake, called Ham Hands by his 
Ansonla cronies, operated with An
sonla High School last winter and 
is an impressive pivot man. - His 
forte is bucket shooting, hook shots 
and backboard supremacy. A per
sonal duel between Willie O'Toole 
and Drake is looked for by the local 
hoop tans. OTtoole has come along 
fast during the past two weeks and 
his big night la.st Saturday against 
the Derby Lafayettes has the entire 
town loudlng his play. 

Webb Is considered equally effici
ent oft the boards and Is a smar t 
operator. Both boys are not afraid 
to play the game rough and a 
strong opposition is looked for. 

Tlie Vets since their disappointing 
defeat a t the hands of the New Ha
ven Boys Club a fortnight ago have 
strengthened their positions all 
along the line with the above dusky 
pair, which were added this week, 
considered Hhe most effective ad
ditions to date. 

Besides O'Toole, Lou Desl, Captain 
Larry Miller. Bill Clancy and Vln 
Castellon will make up the starl ing 
Branford quintet. Mahat lan Voile's 
Joe Orsene will see much action, 
manager Ralph Clmlno said this 
morning. 

''^F^PRS' " i the- f i r s t quarter pole;face Ansonla a t armory on Saturday 
with Branford ahead by a 0-8'evening. All Slaters Vlnny Drake 

The Branford Ital ian American 
basketball t eam as polished a s a 
newly varnished flpor, swept aside 
an ice wagon Derby Lafayette 
quintet with the ease of a Citation 
match race,' in the s ta te 'armory last 
Saturday night beffere a fair crowd 
by an overwhelming 80 to 30 count. 

It was the seasoji's most specta
cular scoring spree for the local 
cagcrs which was topped by Vln 
Caslellon's 20 points all from the 
floor. Close behind with 17 was Bill 
Fortune who fell the hot breath ot 
the imported Willie O'Toole r ight 
behind him In the scoring column 
with 13. Sterling pei'tormances were 
chipped in by Lou Desl, Bill Clancy 
and Capta in Larry Miller. 

The locals stepped off to a racy 
start in tho first quarter by racking 
•up a 19 to 7 lead and then extend
ed it to a 42 to 13 margin a t the end 
ot the halt . I t was strictly a mat te r 
ot circling the track thereafter with 
the I-A's piling on the pressure 01 
to 28 a l the end of the third canto 
and then blowing the safely valve 
off the cooker on the front burner 
with a 19 point spUu'ge In the clos
ing moments . 

Only Nero and Amendola, both 
former Derby High hoopslers were 
able to h i t the cords with any de 
greo of regularity. The former talli 
ed a nifty 15 points and Amendola 
was three points behind with six 
filed goals. 

The visitors lost Nero and BrnsUe 
via the five personal foul route 
Willie Fortune boiled his cognomen 
and was a similar victim of bad 
luck. 

A total of twenty personals were 
chalked against Manager Ralph 
Clmino's men while twenty tour 
assessments were made against the 
Lafayettes, 

Lafayclles , 
Amendola, f. 
Mongillo, f. 
McDonnell, f. 
Bai'tolucci, c. 
Carprlo, v. 
Nero, g, 
Castelio, g. 
Broslle, g. 
Total 

I ta l ian Americans 
Desl, f. 
O'Toole, f. 
Breccoroll, t 
Ca.slollon 
Galdenzi, f. 
Fortune, c. 
Friooni 
Miller, g. 
Clancy, g. 
Orsene, g. 
Total 34 18 80 

There will be no Christmas game 
a t the armory a week from Sa tu r 
day night, manager Clmlno, said 
this morning but in its place, the 
Ital ian American Club will meet 
the Saybrook Rams on Tuesday 

margin. Opening ' their- scoring 
stride in the second phase of the 
game, the Hornets raced to a com
manding 21 to 11 edge at the half 
but lost a fraction of their lead a l 
the three quarter pole when the 
Friars closed to gap to 27 to 19. 
Branford's stretch drive developed 
Into no contest when Locarno 
whipped his mate into a final 
charge wllli a twelve point in 
dividual etlort . 

The local lost three men via per
sonal fouls, Vlshno, Sobolewski and 
Lelir. Long, Coleman and Boulelller 
wore capable replacements. Doponte 
and Wlrkus, o t the visitors, wore 
nlso banished by referees, S h a n -
brom and Qhlrardlnl . 

Coleman, Washington and Purcell 
paced the Jay-vee quintet to a ten 
point, 33 to 23, victory over the 
Friar seconds :ln tlie preliminary, 
with ten, seven and six points r e 
spectively. 

and Al Webb are the clever court 
s ters whose canny ability is Just as 
sensational as their plg.skln antics. 

* * « 
'Billy HInclicy was on the beam 

for Colleglalc Prep last Friday when 
he racked up 17 poiinls to lead all 
scarcrs in the New Haven club's 
first oullng. Tlic ISranXord lad is 
captain of this year's team and 
already Coach Fletcher Ferguson 
has Iiopes of a seusun to surpass last 

Frank D'Amico 
New E .H .H . S. 

Footbal[ Cap+ain 
Coach Frnni? Crlsati bus a n 

nounced tha t the senior members 
of the varsity football squad have 
elected Frank D'Amico as captain 
ot the 1949 season. 

Frank, who Is vice-president ot 
his liome room has becji a varslly 
man since liis Sophomore days. The 
right guard of the big Blue and 
Gold squad got his first s tar t ing as -
sigment. Wlien he was but 14 years 
of age. 

The sturdy 5 feet 10 inches tall 
linesman who tips the scale a t 185 
pounds was one ot the greatest 
assets to the Enst Haveners this 
past year and was largely respon
sible of their impressive record. 
Frank played both magnificent de
fensive and ottensive ball. 

evening. The .locals have a bit of a 
grudge against the down easterners 
since their opponents drubbed a 
good teani of Branford Collegians 
in a n exhlbillon a year ago. The 
Rams will bring their own Jay-vee 
squad tor a preliminary al truction. 
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year's when the quintet was run
ners up to the New England title 
winners-. 

• • ' • 

Tho C. P. U. beat I ho Aces 
handily In last night 's weekly 
edition ot the Silver Dollar Bowling 
League behind Binke's fine rolling. 
Total score was 1597 to 1439. T'he 
Indians'Won tliree in a forfeit but 
rolled an impressive 1520 as Archie 
Zdanovicz pinned a 321 total. Tlie 
closest match of the eVenlng was 
between the Red Sox and the A's 
Willi the lat ter team winning two 
out ot three and capturing high 
three siring 1494 to .1474. The 
Sinners bowling the nightcap, were 
easy victors over the Pots 1588 to 
1444. 

-Gifts That He Can Wear 
Famous "Bond Street"" Shirts 

Tailored for Comfort ,,, 

White Oxfords—Spread 
Collar 3.95 

White Oxfords—Button 
Down Collar ..: 3.95 

Striped Broadcloth— 
Fused Collar 3.95 

White Broadcloth-
Fused Collar .2.95 - 3.95 

White Broadcloth—Spread 
Collar—French Cuff 3.95 

291 Main St., East Haven 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

ANSON ACCESSORIES FOR MEN 

Cuff Links - Tie apd Collar Clasps 

The MirrO'Glass Restaurant 
(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or ra-

flnishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM to till church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL 8-3410 
234 WhalUy Ave. New Haven 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

INVITES YOUR INSPECTION AND WELCOMES YOUR PATRONAGE 

Italian-American Cuisine — Moderate Prices — Tastefully Served 

HARRY BRANCHINI, PROP. 

Wines and Liquor Vafues For 
Your Holiday Needs 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA WINES 

HALF I « Q SIH C C C 
GALLON I * ' BOI J ' 3 

GALLON JUG 2.39 

TABLE WINES 
' BURGUNDY—ZINFANDEl 

HALF O Q C STH « Q C 
3ALLON 7 7 BOI H 7 

GALLON JUG 1.S9 

DUSSAILLANT 
CHILEAN WINES 

BURGUNDY 
SAUTERNE BOT I • I / 

SajJtch. (^aJuM. 
BULLOCH-LADE 
GOLD LABEL 

86.S 
PROOF 

5TH n Q Q 
BOT * S « 7 7 

GLEN GRAEME 
66 

PROOF To", 3.99 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
86.8 

PROOF 
STH O 0 0 
BOT W . 7 7 

JOHN BEG6 
86 

PROOF BOT ' ^ A l 

POLO CLUB GIN 
85 PROOF C Q C iTH rt MQ 
HALF GAL. 3 « 7 j BOT * t * t 7 

90 PROOF 
HALF GAL. 

ROBIN HOOD GIN 
5.99 B"T 2.59 

RED CROWN GIN 
5.99 B"T 2.59 90 PROOF 

HALF GAL. 

TOM MOORE 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

66 
PROOF BOT 2.99 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

66 SIH n Q Q 
PROOF - BOT * . 7 7 
Wh i i k i . t in thit product 6 y«ar i old 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

66 STH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 
2.99 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

""3.79 
90.4 

PROOF BOI 
A Blend of Sliclghl WhIililei 

WE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
AMERICAN AND IMPORTEp WINES 

216a Main St. 

I 

l:?f n!vif cJV" ^̂ '̂-̂ -̂  
.JIVA HOJY.'.T Y.-iOT0a>1 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Gombined With The Branford Review 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL. . . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

N E E D FOR SANTA H E L P E R S 

Tlici-^ is a real .io.v lliat comes from 
lii'iiiK a Suiita Clans liclpcr at Chi'istnia.s 
tiiiii'.. W e had an ojipoi'tiniily th i s .vcar to 
eN|i('rieiiee tills fecliii},' in a Inpgei' way 
lliaii usual anil so did llie otliers who 
shan 'd in llie |)rivilo}>;e tln'oii(;)i the kind 
(icnciosily of ii J la in Strent nici-uhanl Svlio 
asked only that his .store be not mentioned 
if we wrote about it. One d a y hist week 
we had a call from this stol-e-keeper who 
tuhl us he had somethinj; he wan ted to 
talk to us about . It tu rned out t ha t lie had 
some hundred or more toys in his stock, 
toys tha t were new and in excellent con

dition, but whieh he desired to give to yoinigsters who migh t other
wise not have loo miieli from Santa at Christinas. AVe told him we 
would do wha t wo could to help. Mrs. J o h n Ti rpak of the Public 
Heal th Nurs ing Association called in a few friends and packaged a 
(luantity of toys for E a s t Haven dis t r ibut ion th rough the public 
heal th nurses and through Mrs. Otto B a t h of the welfare office a t 
the Town Hal l . The other toys we prepared for distr ibution among 
ill and needy children in the Grnnnis Corner section where they were 
placed by Miss Annnhelle Bruce of the New Haven Visit ing Nurse 
A.ssociation. 

The project was an interest ing one and a wor thy one. Wo wonder 
if i t could not be followed in a l a rger way and with broader part ici
pat ion next year. We have no doubt but tha t o ther merchants woulij 
l ike to contr ibute in this way and there are always those among the 
welfare workers in any community who can find places wlierc Santa 
eaii ca r ry cheer a t Cliristmas t ime. 

POR'CLOSER COOPERATION 

An Eas t Havener said the other d a y : " I hea r ' compla in t s now 
and then tha t very li t t le is being done in this town in tho way of 
la rge community pro jec t s ; t ha t too few people a re t ak ing an active 
interest in coiniaunity enterprises whieli ouglit to be carr ied on here . 
Ye t when we look around us we see t h a t all of the organizat ions are 
busy on something or other , and tha t a g rea t many of our citizens 
arc k e p t quite busy i n t h e s e organizat ion 's affairs. Is it t ha t we are so 
])usy on so many separa te activities iii our own circles t h a t we fail 
to ge t toge ther on the real ly la rge ooinmunity projects t h a t need 
d o i n g ! " . ' / ^ / . -';• •••-^..'- -^ -J---- r. ::^,\..::^••A..:•/.•:^.•'''• 

'S^\<iV(i hs iaadi f o r t l i o u g h in th i s line of inquiry. Certuiinl.v the 
pas t yea r has seen a la rge number of activities s ta r ted and each of 
the separa te organizat ions in the town have gone forward with the 
ca r ry ing out of: their, own pet plans. AVhen these have sought public 
suppor t there have been many who have expressed the feeling tha t 
the general response has no t been gra t i fy ing. 

W e wonder if the an.swer might not lie in the se t t ing u p here of 
a plan, which we have hea rd ' ha s worked very well in some commun
ities, the establishment of an inter-organizatjon central committee. If 
sueh a oominUnJt.v council were to be formed here, with the presi
dents or-key representa t ives of all the various groups as members, it 
migh t be possible to do some coordinate p lanning . P l ann ing sueh as 
this, wi th , the several civic and service organizat ions work ing togeth
er in close and friendly cooperation, could well lead to the accom
pl ishment aiid realization of some of the la rger needs of Basit Haven. 

A VERY MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

FROM 

EDITOR STEVENS 

AND THE 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1%^^^^^^^^^%^^^^^^ 

LAST CALL ON XMAS S E A L S 

Although i t is close to the end''of the Chris tmas Season there is 
still tiine to buy Christmas Seals, the proceeds of which will swell the 
migh ty fund which good-will has raised to ca r ry on huiuani ty ' s ba t t le 
agains t disease. Here in E a s t Haven, we unders tand , the seal-selling 
campaign has been going along splendidl.y. H u n d r e d s of families have 
seen fit to spare a dollar or more of their Chris tmas spending money 
for this g rea t cause. And it is surpr is ing how even the small sums add 
up when placed along side of others. 

Conceived many years ago as a n idea to raise money to carry on 
the ba t t l e specifically agains t Tuberculosis, the annual Chr is tmas seal 
sale has spread to every p a r t of the Nation. Tuberculosis and Heal th 
Assoeiation.s are now numbered in the thousands, and the good tha t 
these associations do, financed as tlie.v are by the Christmas seal sale 
each year, extends along u tremendously broad front. The w a r against 
Tuberefulosis is beeoiniiig a campaign for bet ter heal th general ly. 

Here in Eas t Haven the seal sale is in the hands of the Public 
Hea l th Nurs ing Association. The seal sale chairman, Mrs. J o h n Tir
pak and her associates have worked dill igently in this campaign, and 
the checks t h a t have poured in show tha t the d r ive 'has been a fruit
ful one. B u t every addit ional cent, dime and dollar will count. Those 
who have bought seals can buy more, those who have not sen t in their 
payments can do so promptly . Funds raised in a brief Christmas sea
.son must l a s t all year, and there is a job to be done by every donat ion 
tha t is given. 

Three Inducted 
Into Athena 

Honor Society' 
On Friday morning, December 

17, in the High School auditorium, 
before an assembly of the entire 
s tudent body, Elaine Barbary, Ann 
Kellerman and Lorraine Mascola 
were inducted Into the Athena 
Chapter of the National Honor 
Society. This is the highest award 
attainable Jn any high school. 
Students are chosen after careful 
deliberation by faculty and Scholar
ship, Committee, and must have 
proved their ability In Scholarship 
(85 or over). Character, Leadership 
and Service. 

The program was arranged by 
the members of the National Honor 
Society under the chairmanship of 
Llna, Terrazaho, and included:— 

Scripture reading—Arnold Ryder 
(Vice president Proverbs IV: 1-13 
Summary ot qualification, Sally 
Esposlto; Character, Lois Swanson; 
Scholarship, Bernadette Cassel; 
Leadership, Anita Flondella; 

. Service, Pauline Tierney; Presenta
tion of names, Shirley Post (secre-

Heavy Snow 
Handicap To 

Post_Office 
The heavy snow fall Sunday com

ing In the hear t of the Christmas 
season has taxed the facilities of 
the East Haven Branch Post office, 
but In spite of the handicap Branch 
Superintendent Linus J. Swanton 
and his staff are keeping the 
Christmas malls flowing without 
delay. One of the chief Impediments 
to service has been the failure of 
many families served by the rural 
carrier to remove the snow from 
around their mall boxes. Under the 
law deliveries are not to be made 
to boxes wwhlCh cannot be reached 
by> the carrier from inside his 
automobile. Supt. Swanson this week 
}irged tha t the boxes be cieared out 
as. soon .as possible, so - t ha t service 
may ' contlnue.A- - - . •» .<•> . -1 . - . , .',--,-,' 

In the meantime the East Haven 
carrier, J. Russell Joyce, who dally 
dehvers mall to a total of S35 rural 
boxes in the northern and southern 
ares of East Haven is being kept a t 
the post office sorting and making 
up the mall on the rural route. Four 
of the auxiliary clerks- assigned 
here by Postmaster Patrick J . Good 
of the New Haven Postal District, 
have been taken from the Inside 
office work to cover the rural route 
until Christmas. Two men arc driv
ing automobiles while the other 
two are distributing the Christmas 
mail to the boxes. In this way there 
is no delay to the mall service. 

In only a few Instances in the 
buJlt up areas served by city carriers 
are sidewalks not cleared, but on 
Sunday and Monday all of the 
carriers encountered difficulty In 
making the auxiliary deliveries. 
Supt. Ewanton expects to have all 
of the Christmas mall delivered 
th« day before Christmas. He said 
that mailing has been done earlier 
than ever this year as has been 
urged so many times by the postal 
officials. 

Kids Ready For 
Xmas Party At 
Capitol' Theatre 

WOMEN'S AID WINNERS 
Winners for December In the new 

Merchandise Club, sponsored by the 
Woman's Aid of the O. S. C. were 

Mrs. Dorley and Mrs. Kennerson. 

All roads in East Haven lead this 
Friday, morning to, the Capitol 
Theatre where the big Christmas 
party arranged by the East Haven 
Business Association for the chil
dren of this communltj^ is scheduled 
to start a t B A: M. 

For thbse unable to find room at 
the first show tickets will bo hand
ed out to those still In line when the 
doors close and a second show will 
be given. It necessary, so the com
mittee says, a third show will be 
held. Close to 3,000 youngsters are 
expected. 

Manager Abel Jacocka, and thd 
members ot Harry R. Bortlett Post 
Amoriparli • I ,e | lonu dia, jfbop^ratlng' 
v>lth< t h e " Buslnl3WS;'Ass<5oiatlon5 
Christmas committee Headed b r 
Herbert Lavlne, In the planning for' 
this big party. In addition to 
motion pictures there will be a 
stage show presented by Miss 
Freda Swli;sky with a talented 
group of young radio performers. 
Bud Finch will be the master of 
ceremonies. 

Thl.5 Thursday evening a Com
munity Carol Sing, alslo sponsored 
by the Business . association. Is 
scheduled for ithe area • in front of 
the Town Hallj Music will be provid
ed by a band.led by Joseph Tansey 
and made possible by the Federation 
of Musicians through the Petrillo 
Fund. 

SCHOOL SAVINGS 
TOTAL $3,111.75 

Savings by pupils in the East 
Haven school have reached a total 
of $3,11.75 since - .schools opened In 
September, according to a report 
from Supt. William E. Glllls. Ger-
rlsh Avenue school children led with 
savings of $010.75 Tuttle and Union 
were runner ups with $041.50 and 
$545. Savings In the other schools 
are Foxon, $160.50; Highland, 
$352.25; Laurel $144, and Momau-
guln, $358.75. 

T O W N 
T O P I C S 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a' bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

JIUIKIC UCII.SI 

White Christmas. 

Snnlft CIniis on (he way. 

Reindeer ought to feel right nl 
home. 

Town Digs Out 
From Surprise 

Fall Of Snow 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan 

had high praise yesterday for the 
work accomplished by the snow-re
moval crew which has been busy 
since Sunday night clearing the 
East Haven Streets from the heavy 
surprise snow storm which has 
given the community a White 
Christmas. Mr. Sullivan said tha t a 
dolen or so trucks and four pieces 
of snow removal equipment were 
pressed into service to clear town's 
highways, a crew of two dozen 
workers was recrui ted ' to man the 
equipment and wield the shovels 
necessary for' the snow-removal 
task. 

After the main and subsidiary 
Irattlo artetlcs had been olearpd 
Moiiduy. Mr. Sullivan early Tuesday 
put the 'otdw. a t work clearing both 
sides of Main Street,; througli the 
central shopping area to make way 
tor the army of Christmas shoppers 
who made their appearance loter 
In the day. By 8 A. M, yesterday the 
shopping district had been cleared 
from curb to curb. 

The new rrangement under which 
parking of cars Is prohibited In 
stormy periods along Thompson 
Avenue and High Street both sec-
tloiis of the State Highway oystem 
cased the clearing of these streets 
Monday. As a result busses were 
able to maintain service on schedule 
and there were no traffic locks. 

Although a heavy snow fall had 
not been anticipated a t the eOJly 
date which it arrived this winter, 
the town highway depar tment t was 
not unprepared to meet It. Tho 
equipment was In first class shape 
and ready to combat the snow fall 
Sunday night when It had reached 
esrious proportions and bad threa
tened a general traffic tie up. 

Town did guoil Job at snow clcar-
liiff tills week. 

Gay multi-colored lights decorat
ing tomes sijread lustre on snow 
blnngctlhcsc evenings. 

T h a i bcnuUful Christmas display 
wlUi niiislcnl aQCoiniiaiiiniciit on 
lawi of Mr. and Mrs. Cbnunccy 
Quiinby ill Woodward nvcinic at 
Grnnnis Corner well worth (nklne 
the youngsters to sec. 

Large crowd expected at Com
munity Carol Sing In front of 
'I'own Hall this Tliursday niglit. 

Clirfcitnias iinrly for clilldrcii a l 
Caiillol Tlicatrc a t 9 A. M. l^Vlday 
exiiccled to draw at least- 2,500 
liapiiy kids, 

Tlianks for all the many Christ
mas cards sent to Editor Stevens. 
One of the most Interesting was 
that from Langlols family who al
ways have clever Ideas when It 
comes to .Christmas greetings. Tills 
year's was moat unique. 

Foxon Granee getting ready for 
annual luislallnlion. 

Churches of town set dates for 
thelrannual meetings. 

Good tlnio enjoyed a t Itolary 
Olirlslmn.s party Wednesday iiiglit 
a t Cnriicvalc's Coloniindc. 

Benny Goodman Is holding "open 
house" from 7 to 0 P. M. Christmas 
Eve In the Doan Shop In Main 
Street. Refreshments will be served. 

Clerk Margaret iTucker 
I to remind East Haven 
vcovle that , she has-; » 

san>ly o( Saico and Use tax return 
fomM nTallablo ' tor^ dislrlliutiou a t 
he r 'o t i t cc tn tlic 'rowii H«U. T h e 

{feniM a rc for thc'g'cBr ending-Dec. 

I Cliri.stnias cards have been rc-
ceive*! from Mr . and Mrs. Gcoric 
Heard who arc now living hi 
Hradentowii, Florida. TIiosc who 
desire to write them may address 
them a t P. O. Box 703, Bradcnloii. 
Mrs. Beanl while resident of East 
Haven was the proprietor of a 
beauty parlor in Mnin Street and 
Mr. Ueard operated the gasoline 
station at Main Street and Thomp
son Avenue. ' 

Miss Marlon Page of Ehn Street 
a senior student nurse in Grace 
Hospital Is on affiliation duty at 
the Middlesex Hospital In Middle-
town. 

The Itotnry Club held Its annual 
Chrlslmns par ty on Wodliesdar 
oveiibig a t Cariicvale's Colonnade. 
Arrttngcmciits were bi charge of 
Koy Perry. 

The Community Christmas tree 
on tho Town Green, a living tree 
planted a number of years ago, pre
sented a very beautiful appearance 
this seasonwith Its adornment of 
colored light bulbs. 

We regret that the name qf Wil
liam Taft was Inadvertantly omitted 
from the list of auxiliary carriers 
at the East Haven branch post 
office during the Christmas season, 
which we published last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coe'will en
tertain a family party a t the i r homo 
In Hemingway Avenue over Christ
mas Including Helen and Howard 
Coe from Stockbrldgo, Vonnont. 

We were glad: to greet Elwood 
Cook formerly of Tyler S t ree t 'who 
was In town, on bushiess the past 
week. The Cooks arc now rcsldtnt 
hi Manchester, ' 

Tlie P. J. Herzogs of 172 Laurel 
Street are moving this month to 
North Quliicy, Mass. 

From llic Dean Shop comes the 
latest ta our 1940 Calendar collec-
lloii. The picture la taken from the 
llevalutloiwry,War period.. 

•The! Zoning iioafd~bf Appeals has 
t¥''„\.P"J'"'= hearing In (he Town 
Hall V?edno8day,, Jan. 29', on the ttp-
plication of Martin Olson fot "an 
qft-atreot parking area on Chldscy 
Avenue a t tho rear of the new block, 
of stores • Including .tllB-rv Branch 
Banlr. The pafltJng area will be. for 
the. use of custtMnerd n t tho Vfljrlou* 
stores on Main Street. 

Snow s lonn of Sunday transform
ed East Haven into a, veritable 
winter woiidcrl.-uid providing a set-
tliig for White pre-Clirlstniaa dayir 

OFFICEnS KLKCTED 
Officers elected a t the annual 

meeting this week of the South 
District Civic Association folio*: 
president, Walter Walters; vice-
president, Henry Qrehl; secretary, 
Mrs. Francis Flood; treasurer 
Thomas Fenton; 1'homas Glfford 
trustee for three years. 

P roduc t Developed Here Is Now 
Sold All Over The En t i r e Coun
t r y A n d Organization Is Grow
ing. 

I t occurred to us tha t the story 
of H. S. Blxby, former long-time 
resident of East Haven, who is now 
living at 440 Prospect Street, Ne* 
Haven, would be an Interesting one 
for our columns at Christmas time, 
because the chief products of the 
L*duby Company, of which he is 
the head, are Christmas tree lights 
and other electrical devices for use 
during the Christmas season. 
Tkousands upon thousands of 

tary) ; Announcement of newly 
elected members. Superintendent 
William E. Glllls; Pledge to new 
members, Abner Notklns; Address, 
Principal Carl H. Garvin, 

Fred De Felice, president, was 
the student leader and announcer 
and Marilyn lEIliott acted as usher. 

g o K r r f r d % l ? h ° T / " p t ' l b l . l S ' $ § = ' € ] ^ ^ , l ? f ' " ^ i ' " ° * " ^^''^!^-:^^ outgfown:anaTthe 

li?ge & S f ° : fi'fr'gSlldSi'g twolnventor Of Electr ical Devioea 
Chestnut Street, New Haven, • em
ployes some half hundred or so 
nands and resembles a Santa Claus 
workshop with the Christmas tree 
lighting o^or tments being manu
factured and assembled on the busy 
work benches. 

The Christmas tree light business 
began only four years ago but, as 
may be expected, has developed 
rapidly until It has crowded' the 
earlier business of the company into 
a small .section of the plant. And 
the development has been so great 
tha t quarters f6rmerly occupied In 

j 1 a l i " S r s t , ' " M a % \ r ] ^ ' e 1 i e g r n ^ o ^ | n o 5 = S , 5 = ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Marcia Wlsnlew..!ki whn wnrR Blven ^^'^, "e^tly packaged in attractive 

containers, have been on sale this 

Yule-tide electrical decorative ?'''==''"'• location taken over some 

Marcia Wlsnlewskl, who were 
honorable mention, Jooan 'Dll] 
mann. John Lawler, Roberta Bow-
den, Julia Crlscuolo, Robert Howell, 
Betty Crampton, Beverly Morgan, 
Susan Paollllo, Barbara Prosch, 
Barbara Brewer, Pauline De Felice, 
William Wpods and Patricia Moos-
dorf. 

season 
tlon. 

In stores all across the na-

two years or so ago. Now much 
larger space is required. 

The Laduby Christmas lights are 
packaged under t h e name YuLITe 
and are handled by Jobbers In every 

The Laduby Company goes back section of the (Country. In addition 
to 1018 wheij the former East Ha- to a Deluxe set which Is hand-
vener, then- an electrician for theisomely packaged and In heavy Oe-
Wlnchester Arms Company In New mand there Is a smaller unique ten 
Haven, began to do a little thlnk-
hig along electrical lines and this 
thinking led to a few original de
vices which were patented. Two of 

light set a lower priced sevenllght 
standard assembly, and a mlly, 
midget set. The company also puts 
out a seven light Intermediate base 
assembly for out of doors use and 

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
FOXON CONGKJSGATIONAL'hls associates at tha t time, J. W" ,, , 

iLadd and Fred Dewey, Joined with 'a very attractive window set of red 
The annual meeting of the Foxon him In bringing the devices to the jsatln bows, frosted pine cones. 

Congregational Church will be held productive stage, and because their white plastic wire and red cello-
In the Foxon Community Hall on names yere Ladd, Dewey and Blx-IPhane bells equipped with eleltrlc 
Friday evening, January 7 a t 8 by, they hi t upon the trade name bulbs. For next year other devices 
o'clock, for the purpose of hearing Laduby .Of the trio, only Mr. Blxby [are contemplated 
reports, electing officers, a n d - t r a n 
sacting any other busbiess 

A covered dish Fellowship Supper 
will be served a t 6:30 P . M. - t o 

remains to carry on the work begun Mr. Blxby got his first Ideas 
then. He has his son, P. D. Blxby, ;whlrh led to the patents which gave 
who resides in Hemingway Avenue, i the Laduby Company Us beKlnnlne 

, , J associated with him, as in Doris E. ,by figuring out the . answer to whv 
which all members friends of the .Jackson who has been with the so many electric light bulbs had to 
church are Uivlte*. iLaduby Company for many years..be replaced In the Winchester 

Began Intereati'ng' Oareer As 
Elect r ic ian At Winc-hesters, 

——— • 
Plant. He found the chief cause was 
the theft of bulbs from the sockets 
and he set about finding out a 
remedy. He hit upon what came to 
be known as the Laduby Lamp 
Lock. The device Is a simple one 
and hundreds of thousands of them 
have since been sold. When ho 
proved how these locks would pre
vent vibration, lamp failure, loosen
ed lamps, fire and explosion, petty 
stealing, and accident ha'.!ards, he 
had no trouble a t all putt ing tho 
device on the market. As a motter 
of fact he peddled a supply first to 
the Winchester Company and then 
to several of the other larger maiiu-
facturers in thl.? area. 

When the flurescent light was 
developed Mr. Blxby found the a n 
swer In Flur-o-Locks. These locks 
were simple to Install, Inexpensive 
and practcal, and when factory 
people and stores found how they 
cut down accidents from falling 
lamps ending danger to life and pro
perty, they were soon being market 
ed by Important Jobbing concerns in 
every section of this country and 
In Canada. Of more recent developi 
ment is the new P-40 type F lur -o ' 
lock Universal which has been 
widely advertised In electrical and 
safety Journals. 

Mr. Blxby has a number of o ther 
electrical products and fixture sup
plements In development awaiting 
plant enlargement. In the mean
time the business which began hero 
in 1818 in the basement of the 
Blxby home has grown prodigiously. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead' must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order ol 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. F i r s t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo CXiuncU, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Horry R. Bortlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2od . and 4tb 
Thursday 8fl« P,. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

Bast Haven Assembly, cn^v of 
Rainbow for girls meets flnd^ 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7;30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m, 83 Vista Drive. 

Baltonstall Civic ' Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P . M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P, 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month iit 4 P. M. in 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second . 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St, Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary 'meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. ^ 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fh-e 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nurstag Asa'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 

Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour Readhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
McmorlarLlbrary. 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month at the 'Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the m o n t h In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 p . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

J r . Women's league of O. 8 . O. 
Ist Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P. M. in Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ <%urch 
meets in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday hi each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thiftrsday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library, 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

At the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 

' m o n t h . 
Woman's Aid Society, Old Stono 

Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Dec. 23—Community Christmas 
Carol Sing, Town- Hall. 

Dec. 24 • - Chlldrens Christmas 
Party, Capitol Theatre fl A. M. 

Dec. 25—Christmas Day 
Dec. 27 — Momauguln Church 

School Festival, 101 Dewey 
Avenue. 

Jan. 1 —New Years Day 
Jan. 4—Ever Ready Group meet

ing Parish House 2 P. M. 
Jan. 7—Annual Meeting Foxon 

Congregational Church. 8 P . M. 
Foxon Community Hall. 

Jan. 11—Annual meeting Christ 
Episcdpal Church. Church 
Hall. •; 

Jan . 12—Union Sohoool P . T . A; 
Covered Dish Supper, 6:30 P.M. 
a t the School. ' ' — ' 
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T H E B R A N F O R D 'REJflEW • EAST H A V E N N E W S 

Momauguin News |;-C>irisfmas Eve Progra m 

-nuuguln dro 8:30 and 10:30 o'cioe J TI,ur«da$ "eve^i,?^ "^^ ' c & , S ? S l 
Confessions every Saturday after- ' ' " ' • t yn l Carnaval?s Coloilade T h e ' 

noon a t 4 o'clock. • ulnhinX'iTH """"' P'-e"""!:' Mrs 
Chrm-church. Momauguin branch p X M . ' ^ ' ^ S r a r - O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Rev, Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. Mrs, Ann Slmko & , A n S i ' 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 5 H ! . ? 1 J ? » ° ' , "••«• Elalc Purman, Mr.s 

.Regular Friday evening Plnochlcs uje ^fs^L°Jea'f/5en?!'V"4"ls''KYth";r' 
a t Bradford Manor Flra House, Inc Wn.on. A f u i r S / e ^^^^^ 
George street, 8:30 p.m, enjoyed by all, after which Brab-

, ^̂  . : bag presents were distributed 
h ^ B " Pi'V^Sr^' '^""'"" " o s e Com- The Bradford Manor Hmn m m 
tinny and.Ladles Auxiliary will hold Pfny presented n, nroEi-nn, ?,? 
8,.?/';^,7^,'"'^' '?/' 'y f""" " ' e mem- Chrfstma., carols t h r o ' i X i T . h i 
bers on New Years Eve In the Momauguin section n n a „ f , , - i ^ 
Bradford Manor Hall, He.servatlons evening^ The caroTM'sv1,fl?Sm^^^^^^^^ 
,?,!?.„1^ ™il^ . r i ! ; ' i ?9y °f the .fol-Jhpjnw and we?e enjoyed by T i l lowing coirimlttee. Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlum Bro\*n, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Mellllo, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Myrlok, Mrs. Norman Hall and Mr. 
rrederlok Husted. A covered dish Is 
being planned by the committee. 
Captain Thomas Hayes Is lii sharge 
of the muislc. 

Larry Freeman of the United i 
States Navy IS spending his Christ
mas furlough with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ltturler Freeman of Hob- | 
son Street. 

whom they visited. The men pa r 
ticipating In the sing were: Edward 
Abner, Laurler Freeman, Walter 
Wyllc, Wilfred Polrer, Edward 
Henry, Champlln Henry, Dnnl(!l 
Carroll, John Chndeayne, Frederick 
Husted, Joseph Olmplo, Herman 
Scharf, Jenn Flondella and Wllfri^d 
Dion. The f i renian 'are planning to 
make this affair an annual one. 

The Fraternal Order of Eagles i 
Award of Merit will be awarded to 
Captain Frederick Espo.slto of 121 

Building Group 
Appointed By 
School Board 

Thursday. Dcccnihcr 2.1. Ifl't8 

Santa Pays A 
Pleasant Visit 

To Bradford Manor 
Branford Manior Hose Company 

[was host to 250 children Sunday 
The building committee which ' " " '« flrehou.se. Santa Claus was 

will supervise and carry on the present to dlstrlbuteglfts and candy 
.vchool building and renovation pro- .'"..fil.P^es^']^'•* program of enter 

PHIL TARBELL 
• WRITES OF LIFE 

AT WHITE HOUSE 
The White House 

Washlngtcn, D. c . 
Edltcft- Stevens: 

Yesterday I received your very 
nice note and my notification that 
I am to rece.ve the News for a n 
other year as a Christmas gift from 

I my "Mrs.", i t was a vei-y swell girt 
and one tha t X shall always be 
happy to get. • 

I t is ra ther difficult to write nnrl 
Cc.mor""and"B.iHm? n""?"" Arthur | - " ^ ! l " n n Leary Gerald Clo.se, Bud-'I tcU anyone Just what my duties 
a p p T n L d " b y ° " t h e \ l & " ? . h ' i f n T ! m ^ e ^ M u ' n ^ "Be'uS ^'n°S^''^"' '^'"Kl'',.^'," In^W^hlngton S l s ^ e a ^ 

Ann Vp^.rf,'-'' 'Ji''',?. * ° " ''y JoanlS^«tchboard and FM Radio The 
Ann ^ a r y and Edward McNulty. ,irortc Is all very Interesting and 1 

. fa «,tu icijuvaiion pro
gram recently approved by a town 
meeting was named last Friday 
night a t the meeting of the East 
Haven Board cf Education a t the 
High Scho'oi. The school board 
members on the committee will In
clude Edward bonroe, Jo.scph 
Hodenskl and Don Tliomas. These 

i men will serve with Judge Arthur 
'Conno r nnH n m - t " - n - - - . 

tainment was presented and the 
children taking par t were: Mar
garet Carlson, Sybil Provost, Betty 
Ann Cook, Elenor Claus, Joan 
Polrer, Jack Leary, Pa t t Mayes, 
[Margaret McNulty, Lois Seeper, Vir
ginia Copeland, Marlanna Hayes, 
Barbara Carroll, Marian Doollttle 
Joan Ann Leary, Gerald Clo.se, Bud 

.. . . .«„. 1,̂ 1.. uuijLam I'rederlrir i 
Masses a t St. Clares Chrlmstas George Street, head iif iiio M-,,,, 

Dav win be at 8:30. 0:30 and 10:301 Haven Police You'h B r e a u " at^ a 

" t f Children of ' St. a . J m ' ^ Z : ^ ^ ^ % ^ ' i S \ J ^ £ 

Ŝ ÎUS py^l] ^^ne^^i^^t^^?^-|lttM'1iI afternoon December 20 In the will be given l i l i r , f , , r M ; ' . . ' ' "^^ 
Bradford Manor Hall. Ing service to t h ^ ^ v n i h °"r'''"̂ ^^^ 

Mrs, a e l e n Eddy of Henry Street H^ven. 'captaln K?po'sTr„li?^ree?l'v^ 
= ^ ~ - fJ'V'l" ?'".'!"'= '"serlbed with hYsl 

name. He Is the founder of the New' 
S ' l . n ^ n " " " ' ' ?""<=« ^'>"=h now has 
Tm«„= ""rt^"'.'"'''"''"'- '^^'''•e President 
Jame.s Gardner and other out
standing members of the EaaleK 
mon le l ^ ' " " ' " ' P'-e«entatlori cere-

w l l h Ihc l i t . l i i 'V. I l c i i y r K i i n x S l u T r i l l , ]).])., I ' lTs id iu ' r Hi.sjjoii o f l l i c 

O l i i dys .Swi i r l l i i i u l d i u l l .dwri 'JH' i ' T i l i l u ' l t cp|' i h r . \ l r l i 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Ma in Sfroel East Haven 

Ever Ready Group 
Has Xmas Party 

singing ni'W mid olil I'livdi'ili's u-illi ij liirgi^ iiijxi 
ini^Mlcd oi'itlicsli'ii will III' liroiidi'iist rrdiii 8:00 I. 

, IIIKIII ovcr 'Slnl imis WOU/mi l \VIC(,'jiml Saliir,!,-. 
Iiy Htiilion WIOIil iiiiil spniiscii-cd hy llii' l'j|iisi'.,|, 

I (uiiiiiiiiiipity. 'I'liis liroiiili'iiHl will Nii|i[i|fiiil till' iiMia 
Hcciii'S I'roiii (I'riNit I'liiys liroiidcfiisl iil. llii.s lime. 

,\Ii,ss .Swiirllidiif will siii;^ I'or llii' lirsl liiiic 
Silent HIiii'S es|i('i'iiill.v UTIII I ' I I for lier li.v .loliii -li 
tingiiislicd Amcriciiii edinpnsiM'. Mr. 'rililicll li(i>i i 
CaiilisMi' di' Ndi'l (('lii'isliiiiis ('iiiiti(di') wrillo/i 
li.V y\<ldlpli Adinii, III!' Ii'i'i'iiitli ii(iiii|Misi'i' of .'idini' 
iind iiiniii'i'diis siiej'eil itiiiiliidis iiiid ('lidrii.si's. 

Two' ga.v iiml .idyoiis (^iiro)n scldiini liciird 
sung liy II gri'iil (iliciir iif iil).^i'd viiiees. Tlicy 
'riii're Cuiiie dl' Old iiiiil llie KIIKII.SII eiiiiiposer, I 
'I'yrlow. 

ll r\.: 
d j K i l i l ' I n| i i . | - , i 

l l i l ,-ML'-

l-Vi.lil 

a p . _., ...it 1. ^ 
plaiming committtee, an auxiliary 
of the Board of Education. 

At the meeting last week the 
.school board also appointed Mrs. 
Murlal Hastings of New Haven, a 

.graduate of State Teachers College, 
to be a teacher In Union school, 

The East Haven Athletic As.so-
[clation gave a s ta tement of the 
I football games for the season Ifl48, 
Uvhich is a follows: Income on five 
'home games totaled $2,966. Expend
itures (Including tax on compli
mentary tickets) -1,486, leaving a 
total on $1,470. Opponents ' profits 

LAST RITES FOR 
MRS.FERRAIOLA 

in^roughiy enjuy it. i have been 
here a t the White House for 2 years 

jnow. I plan en re-enl'sting for an-
lother 3 ycai's in the Service when 
this tour of duly is ended come 

I i r - . .^ ^ . • '^.V" ^^' ' ° ^ ^ ' Security regulations 

•HELD ON MONDAY,3u?i?s"cre':'̂ "'"" ""''̂  "'̂ ""̂  -"̂  
M l n n l e r T k f ^ . V ? ^ ? r ^ ^ " - Maria'severaTve?y' Prominent 15eople dur-
Feiraioo^S,- ^ ^ ' " j ^ p " °^ Anthony Jng my tour of duty hefe m d Tt s 
leiraioJo Si., of^^4j^I^raspec_i Place all v^̂ ^̂  seeing people t ha t 

i i i i i 111' ( 

( l i i ^ 

I'c.'l ( 

l l „ : . , . „ 
OM'i- l i . |. 

'•\'J d|)crub 

'•-•: 1 1 1 . , r l l ^ . 

•III d r y ;i!. 'd 

• II i'lilK'l.'^ 

'Ivor 111,' iiii: „-ill be 
fii-i- llic old .Swiss carol. 

l o r W a r l o c k ' 

The Ever ftcady Group of the Old 
Stone Church enjoyed a meeting 
und Christmas party In the parish 

Buy 
East Haven News 
ing and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO'REPAIR 
O E N E B A L R E P A I R I N a 
T I E E S — B A T T E R I E S 

A A A S E R V I O E A A A 

Phone 4;OJ95: f 3 9 Ma in 31. 

George A. SIsson 
m s U R A N O E 

P I R E — BONDS 
iTTTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

I !I Chidscy An., East naTen 

W A T C H E S ond DIAMOITDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street BrauJtord 

Tel. 230 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOn pnOMPT SEWICC 

WASHINGTON FUEL 
OIL CO. 

Oi l Burner Sales and Service 
S. CAIABRESE i SONS 

4-02B9 6 Uro Avonuo 

hou.se on Dec. 14 which was a t t cnd-
,ed by 40 members. A luncheon con
sisting of tomato Juice, steamed 
ham loaf, escaloped potates, pea.s, 
hot rolls, cinnamon aijples, lime 
Jello, ice cream and coffee was 
served amid / a very beautiful. 

iChrLstmas setting. 
Election of officerw resulted as 

follows: Prtsldent, Mrs. William 
jEranu vice president, .Mrs. Ernest 
Belding; .second vice president, 
Mrs. Marcus Gandos.sy, sr.; secre-

' tary, Mrs. Herhian Soliolz; trcasuer, 
Mrs. Alfred Lowenthal. Committee 
chairmen are Mrs. Ralph Hewitt, 
flowers; Mrs. Herbert Coe, hos t e s - ' 
ses; Mrs. Warren Newton, sunshine. 

The next meeting will be held 
January 4 when Mrs. A, Redman 
and Miss Elsie Hansen will be 
hostesses. 

matlve talk on the school building 
and renovation projects now being 
considered by the Board of Educa
tion. 

Mrs. Edwarcl Kronberg sr., was 

DESK C A L E N D A R Sooion'. 
FOR NEXT YEAR? G.c»/,„5. 

STOP IN OR D I A L 4 - / 3 5 5 

Eas t H a v e n I n s u r a n c e 

300 Main Sf. A g e n c y 
"Otir Butincii is Your l/tsiirance 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rOnUDBD 181U 

JOHH BIONDI. PBOP. 
GENERAL AUTOMOUILE REPAIP.INS 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
isg M>ui at. . i-1^96 ii»< i{>T«n 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlnd, Prop. 
Ohairs Made To Order 
Ronairod — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Fhone 4-1503 

SEVVING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a 

Portable or Cabinet 

56 Loonard SI., Tol. 4-5390, E«i| Havon 

Laurel P.T.A. Hears , 
Talk byjupt (Willis' 

BecaiLse of the bad weather last 
Tliursday night Mr. William L. 
Benedict of the State Department 
of Health was unable to attend the 
Laurel Street School P. T. A, meet 
ing at which he was to have been 

Easf Haven 
Service Stafion 

Pat Florio, M g r . 

Ap"€ar Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Town Hal l East Haven I 

Main and Thompson Aves. 

! r o M h e _ _ f < ^ , _ , e r . o ^ ^ t e ^ ^ ^ 

irippolntcd as LealslaMvo r i .„ i hrnfort ^ „ t T .̂̂ ','̂ '\ "̂ ^̂ •'* ^"^ <=ele- and spoken with Miss MarimTpf 
l'>S the Union. "^"Sl'^lathe Chairman brated a 9 o clock i„ s t . Vincent .Truman which was quite a thrlU to 

l-ho mothers of the 3rd and . t h F ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t L ' ^ w ^ ^ C e m e t e r f ' ' " " ' " ' ' " ' ' ' . Z J : T ' - J ' " ""''" " ' " " " ^ 

^T76RRBST STUDIO ••• k^-^X^^^^3tSSl^^r-^^"^^^; 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS " fcifSb^^'l]^'-!^. ̂ J ^ S S i ^ ^ 

f- W. Do,.„, J . ^ ^ „ „ 1^ She leaves her h u s ? a n d " A n U , o n ^ - ' ^ , ' ^ ^ f i ^ ' ' " ' o l „ ^ 'M ' ^ ' "J. S ta f f ; Sec. of 
Director A • i 

Appointmenh 
Phones 4-5457 - 4-0042 

I Guss 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
4-0168 

... w,.w .-.I., v^auiiiu oocieiy. if resit _ . , , .-^v _.-
She leaves her husband, Anthony, s t a t e George Marshall; and 

founder of the Ferralolo Cast Stone .Madame Chiang Kl-Shek on her re-
Co., and a piember of the East Ha- cent visit here, 
ven Park Commission; .sovsn daugh
ters. Mrs, Salvatore Oranata, Mrs —^., .. . . . . .jui.uturu u r a n a t a , Mrs. 'educational to be here. Something 
Albert Matteo, Mrs. Julius Gran,-;- \vhlch I shall tell my two Children 
in, Mrs. Jack Richards, Mrs. Loul.s'iime after time no doubt, when 
Anastasio, Mrs. Angelo Maio and;fi,p« on.,,.. . . - —•" -• 
Mrs. Fred Stanio; " 

All In all it is quite interesting and 
imt-lonal to be here. Something 

I shall tell my two Children 

Frank, Anthony' 
ifpur sisters, Mrs, 

Maio and they.come up wllh the Inevitable, 
, three sons, "What did you do In the White 

„ • ' , . ' ' " . „ . . , ^ 'HoU' ' i e , Daddy?" It 's really nice to 
^ „ . -.»..Y-:! ' " " ' , Sophie Albertlno, „allc around here and think of all 
Mrs. Christina Alberlno, Mrs. Con- the great men tha t have trod on the 

I'cetta Russo and Mrs. Anna Dochet- same ground in the years gone by. 
rA 'no^h t \o 'n was 'S re*" f ETt"H^^^^ I want to, wish' you .and Mr.s. 
v e n - r W o r l d V a r I I War dead Stevens, and all my East Haven 

ivens world war u w a r geaa. f i ends a very Merry Christmas and 
_ , ., , , , J a most Prosperous and Happy New 
Cancer Is the principal cause ofjYear. Good '"•" — ' - • • • 

death among women between the 
[ages of 35 and 55. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Modera te Cost . . . 

By Expert Craf tsmen 

Castle Shop 
D E C O R A T O R S 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furnituro 

A l l wor t done r ight on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

bye and good'luck" 
Sincerely yours, 
Phil Tarbell 

TRUCKS COACHeS 
SPBEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Brottch 

So/of-Serf/c* 
Ralph H. Hlltlngor, Branch Mgr, 

Phon. A-ttH 194 Main SI. I 

- , • - n i l ' . , • : = 

' thS guest ••^od'ker"" In ° i T ' p ' l a c e | ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 5 ¥ ^ 5 S ^ S S 5 " ^ ^ ^ 
Supt. of SchiSols William E. Glllis & ' '• 
gave g most lntercsl.lnK and Intor- % ^ MerriJ CllVistmaS 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Borvioing and P u m p i n g 

Septic Tanks and Cesspools 

Phpn« 4-3988 
80 A SII„r S.ndi Rd. Eaii Havan 

Bring us Your 
Jgnit ion and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Au to Repair ing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

DLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 

78 High St., 4-3033, Eas t Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — aittss — Toys 

^„ w i '" ^^m>lies - Garden 
f ' P ? " w --Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL r ^ 

BURNERS ^^^^ 
SALES J 

SERVICF 

PKONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AV:-. EAST HAVEN 

0 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Distiitctive Clcaniny 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel, 4-0070 ;Eail Havan 

OLD MILL 
ANTICPUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Ma in St. 

Phona 4-2610 ^. East Haven 

and A Happy New Year 
to all our patrons ^ 

ANDY AND STEVE ^ 

If KANDY KORNER | 
% 325 Ma in s t ree t 4-0117 East Haven % 

WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF COAL-COKE-OIL 
FdR OUR OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DUAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main St, Phona 4-0305 Eail Havan 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

• Crat ing and Storage 
43 High Sirool East Havan 

A t t GOODS INSURED -
Olfice Rosijonce 
7-4879 F. A, BARKER 4-0601 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
66B Main Street EatI Hav«n 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called Par and DeHyersd 

Spsciatlting in tnrhible Halt Sales 

279 Main-St. Phpne 4-l3Si Eait H'v<n 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Tires - Bafferies - Accessories 

Open 6 A.M. /o Midnight 

Sdltonitdll Ptirkway Edsl Haven 

LUSAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W.̂ DDINGS 

V/EDDING CANDIDS 
MaFn and High Stroali (lAcond floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

Don't 

EASl 

De: ay-Order Today 

-lAVEN COAL & OIL 
CO., INC 

In Kensington, Pa., just recently, two 

• bandits trailed a news-stand dciler home, s l io tnnd killed 

his wife, narrowly missed liim , , , and made off with 

$600 the dealer had taken home. 

East Haven businessmen can avoid tempting thieves by 

dropping ilieir daily receipts into our night depository 

. . . just one phase of the complete banking service 

available to you at "The Friendly First in East Haven". 

Come /n and make arrangements for this protection. 

Whatever your banking need.s, whether large or small, 

personal or business, you'll get quick service at our 

Branch . . . conveniently located in East Haven's central 

shopping district, with free park ing in the rear . i 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVI , 

M E M B E R etrn.^^'- D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

Eas t H a v e n 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Acc iden t - Llabi 

Plions 4-1 
239 Main SIraal 

>ility . Fire 

Eai) Ha 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE (PUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at .its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma say the old Sachom Momau-
I guin prasldfis '\ft spirit during tha 

Thursday night Hunt Suppari, 
gratified that hfs doslre to- b« TQ-
mambered hai reachad over 300 
yaari. 

For Reservafions—Phona 4-4286 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
by culinary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

A N INSTITUTION A T THE CENTER O F T O W N 

294 Maip St reet ^ ^^ 
East Haven 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 M A I N STREET, EAST H A V E N 

(Opposi te Cap i to l Theatre) 

Mancigement Anthony C j lavo lpe and G i ro Longobardi 

GALA PARTY 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

OPEN HOUSE 

SEWING"''MAC'fflNEs' 
SOLD . ELECTRIF IED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERyiCE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

301 
Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

Main Street 

Phone 4-1107 

East Haven 

"09 Main St., next to First Nat ional 

PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER 

3 -HOUR C L E A N I N G SERVICE — N O EXTRA C O S T 

A « * « ' l , 

- ' " ' i i . 

,:-^llwsd.ty, Dcceniher 23, 1048 

(ESTABLISHED DI 1028) 

" ' " " " • "»»» • • Paul H. Bt.Te«., Editor 

7 Ho " s ^ , ? , ? ' - ^ ° » ? »EV1EW, INO, 

" a»ltou.l.ll Flcwy., I . l . ,.g6;i7_ i . „ i „ , „ „ 

»2 P«r >«.r, pur.tl? in .d tuca 

ADVEBTISIHO BATES CM APPUOATION 

, under Act of M.rcli 3, U97 """"'• Oonn., 

. l in .5 . .̂  .'• -^l "'»munlc«lfon« muit b« 
! S Ann',?;'""' *•"' I" Withhold ubon r.-
J igwdo^ '̂  "" ""'f">ull'"i» will bo dl>-

•CHURCH f 
NOTES "' 

ST. MAHY'S CHURCH 
Uev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Uev. William M. Wilibey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TAllOK EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

ITie Uev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
lei, 739 7C Hojison Avenue 
Friday, December 24-Chrlstmas Eve 

10:00 a .m. Children's Choir re
hearsal. 

• 11:00 p. m. Festive Midnight 
worship .Sermon; "Unto Us a 
Child Is Born; the Prince of 
Peace"—Senior Clioir will sing. 

Saturday, Dec 25 - Christmas Day 
10:30 a. m. Choral Matins Sermon 
"By the Holy Ghost Conceived" 
Hymn: "Come, Thou Savior of 
our Race"; Children Choir will 
sing. 
4:00 p .m. Sacrement of Holy 
Baptism 

Sunday after Christmas, Dec. 26 
2nd Day Christmas: Feast 
Stephen, Marty 

9:15 Sunday School 
Program rehearsal 
10:30 Festive Holy 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev, J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist. 

WInthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t i l l 

' A . M . and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
Is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 7. 

"Christian Science" will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon for 
Sunday, December 26, 1948. 

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
48:1, "Great Is the Lord, and greatly 
to be praised In the city of our God, 
In the mountain of his hollnesh." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Arise, shine; for thy 
light is come, and the glory of the 
Lord is risen upon thee. For, behold, 
the darliiiess shall cover the earth, 
and gross darkness the people; but 
the Lord shall arise upon thee, and'i 
his glory shall be seen upon thee." 
Ilsalah 60:1-2) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Sciip-

, lures," by Mary Maker Eddy, In-
jclude the following (p. 565):: "Tljc 
Impersonation of the spiritual Idea 
had a brief history in the earthly 
life of our Master; but "of his klnd-
dom there shall be no end," for 
Ghriht, God's idea, will eventually 
rule all nations and peoples—Im-
pcrativey, absolutely, finally—with 
divine Science." 
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^ W H A T NOTS 
B Y GiTA R O U N D ^„^ OT vsMA MOUND S ! J 

Tliere are many fine glft^ for Xma.s. 
But a bad one, I want you to k n o w -
Is the ticket that 's given for parking 
In roadway.s, when men plow the snow. 

Christmas pageant this morning 
given at the audltoriuin was direct
ed by Harold Brewer. Depicted 
Nativity scene Very effective 
Cast was cliosen from botli Jr. and 

|Sr. high schools Grab bags tlie 
high spot of every meeting New 
ctilenders pouring in Waller 
Palmer's still tops in effectiveness 

Insurance man Jim Kavanaugh 
has nifty pocket size one His big , _, _ 
one is a genuine old fashioned stocking" Another was "I hung 
kitchen calander Spaidlngs ns]my stocking up last night." She 
[usaul has almanac Included wltli Its sure worked overtime on the class-
twelve page edition-........ Dry yule 'room presentations. Cutest per-
Irees burn fast so Insure your life formances given this year were a t 
a t this season by obeying safety the kindergartens yesterday after-
code advanced by Fire Marshal last noon and this morning Tliey did 
week Donald McCarthy may nobly and parents flocked 16 s e c . 
'make Truman Inauguration in His Nibs sends letter to Santu 
Washington In January Once .Claus " Please send me a new 

Isaw F. D. R. Inaugural event daddy my old one is wearing thin 
Mistletoe sales brisk, florists tell us on top" Christmas candy on the 

Plenty of trees this year ..lupgrade after 'sovoi'al lean war 
Prices are up however but will years Glta Round Is a sucker for 
probably drop this lime Friday ilhe clove tasting ones. 

Music seems to play an Impor
tant par t m Branford Xmas life 
thlg season Carolers arc especial
ly active and good and the Mcniflrl-
al chimes at the 'I'rlnlty and Con
gregational Churclies are adding 
much lo the liomey scene ........ 
Schools hold their annual parties 

Wonder If Mary O'Brien still 
has the youngsters recite, " F a t h e r 
calls me William" There was an
other oldie, "Hang up the baby's [the Women's Au 
stocking" Another was "I hung Branford Veterans 
my stocklne un Inst niciii " oi,„.— 

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. Neal 

Mrs. E. a . Hopkins, J r . and 
Robert Hopkins from Alabama arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mcng of 
Oppdseir Road, 

Tlie Misses Carol Crawford, Mnry 
Armstrong and Don DelQrego are 
spending the Christmas recess with 
their parents of Harbor Street, Tlioy 
are students a t Connecticut Univer
sity. 

Mrs. Swan Esborn recently enter
tained The Hope Circle h i a covcr-

led dish suppor and Christmas 
parly at her home on Stannard 
Avenue. About twenty guests ut.-
tendcd. 

Mrs. William Stannard (Mable D.) 
of Madison recently visited lier 
daugliter Mrs. David S. Johnson, 
Jr, and will also fspend Christmas 

[with her. 
Tlie annual Christmas jinrty of 

the Women's AuxllUary of the 
- <jf World War 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buell 
[son, Gregory of Baltimore, Md., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j ^ 
visiting IWr. BuoU's parents, Mr. and former'hssoc 

PagoTKrffl 

and I Mr. and Mrs^ ^'Ailcii Petei'son 
arc and family entertained a group of 

„ _ o parents, Mr. and former hssocldt '-- '-—- •' 
Mrs. Rayinohd Buell of 20 Harfliil^ ttovlew ill' a 

Aea tton\ the Branford 
. — . , — . « uui;ii Ui «u j iuraing Koview a t a Christmas' party a t 
Avenue, tor llic holidays, Mr. Bucll their home in Short Beach last 
laltends llic University of Baltimore. Sunday atternbori and oVenlhg. 

CHRISTMAS EUCIIARISXIC HOUR 
The cloistered Dominican Nuns 

I wish you a blessed and happy 
Christmas and invite you to atend 
the People's Christmas Eucharisitc 
Hour a t ;00 P. M. on Sunday, Dec. 

[26, In their Adoration Chapel at 
the Monastery of Our Lady of 
Grace in North Guilford. Tlie Hour 
win be offered as a prayer of praise 
and thanksgiving to God for His 
gift of His Son and for all the 
graces and helps He lias given dur
ing the past year. Through the 

Iperpetual Sunday Rosary Noyena, 
'meditation on tlie Blessed Sacra-

, ment. and Benedicatlon, tribute 
of .whose perfect cooperation witli the 

will bo paid to the Mother and Son 
C h r i s t m a s ^ ' " °^ ^ " ^ save Christmas to the 

I world and reopened to men the 
Communion i '^S-closed gates of heaven. 

Sermon-""'•'i" See ' ' ' the Heavens Tl'ie services will be conducted 
O o e S ' - Ful! Choir will ^Ing Kev. Charles Gabriel Moore, O. P., 
? 0 0 Festive ChlldreiT'sWord^ °' the monastery, whllh 
MSslcpTPageai i "Christ Ha l j f , / o™l^d o n J i o o p Pole Road Just 

Tell Santa I hung up my stocking 
For useful fare, not gold nor coal 
Jus t bring me a thread and a needle 
And then I can sew up the hole. 

III organlsiatlon was held this- week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hai'old B. Smith' 

will have as guests Christmas Day, 
Mr, Henry Smith, Mr., and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith and children, all of 
'East Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ank L. 
,Harlow and Mr. and Mrs. H. Murray 

Santa .Ballon and Harold Baullou. 
1 now I Harbor Street .School hold thoir 

Christmas party l l iursday of this 
week. 

Hurry! Hurryl only one more 
shopping day 'til Christmas and so 
Merry Christmas and Happy Now 
Year everyone, will see you next 
vcar same time same place, you 
know wlicre—The Branford RfiVlewl 

SEASON'S GREETINGS' 

Branford 
Automotive Supply 

Main Street Branford 

Come' 
Monday, December 27— 

7:00 Board of Trustees meets. 
Wednesday, December 29— 

8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday, December 30— 

4:00 Tabltha Society meets in 
vestry. 
0:30 Christmas Supper Jo r the 
Brotherhood given by Tabltha 
society In the vestry. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

ll:O0 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow

ship Services' 
3:15 Wednesday, Junior Choir 

rehearsal 
Brotherhood --- first Thursday of 

the month. 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day. 
Service Guild — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. 
Women's MI:^lonary Society — 

last Friday. 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

off Routes 80 or 77. 
Following Benediction of the Most 

Blessed Sacrament there will be 
blessing of religious articles and 
veneration of sacred relics. 

CHRIS'TMAS WISHES!" 
By Huth Evls 

Come, let us, make some wishes. 
We grown-up "Girls and Boys"l 
We know each year Is different 
There's sorrow, mixed with joysl 
Let's wisii for Faith, a t times Its' 

hard. 
To "believe" when "all seems lost"! 
And tlien there's Hope, we must 

have that, 
When on "Seas of dought" we're 

tossed! 
We'll ask for Charity, (forgive, 

forget) 
Thougli some, "things" we'll not 

understand! 
Be grant us strength, to complete 

tlie tasks. 
We must face all our God's land! 
Of course, there's Love, for our 

feiiowmen. 
To enrich life, oir.our way. 
With Courage to smile, through 

storm or strife. 
And still plan for a "Better Day"! 
Now, we've a wish, cloise to each 

heart . 
And this, one is really the best 

Cliiistmas parties everywhere o the town They prove the adage 
ISunday snow meant about ten I of-P. O. motto, "Neither Snow nor 
thousand do lars to local business- |,„yog ^,jl,, g^^^g^ conditions 
men, according to well Informed |Hear many complaints on rough-
scurees Last minute shoppingIhess of s ta te roads since snow first 
will be In Branford not in neigh- fell....Tlioughl Icssness lias no place 
boring towns and cities, it is figured during the Xmns season wiien it is 

New fallen snow gives real the thought of all to increase the 
country Christmas effect to exterior liiarvest of happiness Therefore 
of First Baptist Church especially drive safely and sanely I-A 
at night when front "is floodlighted basketball team screaming for 

Efficient work of postal staff, Ipatronage Team is worth a look-
both regular and substitute, is talklsee 

Visiting courtmen 
Do not fool 
The I-A's crack pivot 
Willie O'Toole. 

Dr. Edward Cohart of the Yaie 
iDepartmcnt of Public Health, says 
t ha t of the 180,000 Americans fatally 
.".truck with Cancer each year a p -
Iproxlmately one half could be saved 
lit the public a t large was educated 
in obtaining early treatment for 
cancer Chairman Lcslilne 
thanks public for response to a p 
peal for "Food to Israel" ..College 
.students flood town Seems 'good 
to see them but majority are sti:i 
spending considerable time a t tlie 

books... Hear tell tha t Robert. Dew, 
'talented violinist may make public 
appearance in New Haven .soon 
Boy now studies a t Curtis Insti tute 
In Philadelphia iParerits also live 
there Bi'otlier Henry still enroll-

,ed a t ConneclloUt.U. however 
Latter is tojis al piano keyboard 
Boogie style ns. ..Floyd Roth was a 

'guest a t the Tuesday, night party of 
the Junior Musical Art Society........ 
Illness of Judge Frank W. Daley 

Icancels Wednesday court 
Presents of wealth do not mat ter 
As long as the donor can say ., 
Like the stall of this sheet, ,and the owner 
lylerry Christmas to you anyway,' '"' '''''^'• 

, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. RInker of| Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Hoag of 
L'anphler's Cove announce the birth Liniewood Aveniiel Indian Neck, left 
of a third son on December 17 li"<'i ".^oi. <- . . . . - i - • 

We'd like "Peace on Earth, Good 
Will Towards Men" 

A real, "Merry Chris tmas" request! 

last week to winter in Orlando, 
Florida; Mr. Hoag was a former in--

Idustrlal ar ts teaclicr in the local 
high school and a supernumery 
officer of the Branford Police force. 

LOCAL SAILOR 
SERVES ABOARD 
NAVY DESTROYER 
Llewellyn Lewis Mlncher, chief 

ocmnilEsnryman, USN, liusband of 
Mrs. Madeline Silvia Mlncher of | 
Indian Neck, Branford, ' Coiln., Is 
serving aboard the destroyer USS 
Dennis J. Biiokley, a unit of 'I'ask 
Foi-ce 48, Which l.s now undergoing 
an Intensive training period In the 
Western Pacific and tlie Chlno Sea 
area. 

WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITI EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
Christmas Eve Candlelight Serv

ice—11:15 p.m, 
Christmas Day, Holy Commun

ion—9:00 a.m. 
Sunday, December 26, 

Holy Communion, 8:00 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon 10:45 
Children's Festival- (grades 3-8) 

3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 29 

2:30 p.m. Lower School Christ
mas Party. 

Be sure to listen to the Christ
mas Eve program of the Ejiiscopal 
Radio Hour. Lawrence Tibbet and 
Gladys Swarthout, s tars of the 
Metropolitan Opera, will sing a 
special program of Christmas mu
sic and Bishop Sherrlll will read 
the Story of the Nativity. v 

I FIR"iT~CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
0:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. ' 

Herman J. 
Zahnleifer 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 

Author ized representative 

for fhe 

AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
ASSOCIATION 

A. L. A. 
In this Disfrict 

CALL BRANFORD 875-3 
for Information 

A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION, MAY BE ARRANGED 

Edward F. Cope 
E L E C T R I C A L 

C O N T R A C T O R 

2 4 H o a r S e r v i c e 

House Wi r ing - Appl iances 

Repaired - Oi l Burner Service 

, Phone 1508-3 

Post Road Branford, Conn. 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

E. GEORGE ROTH 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

185 Indian Neck Ave. Branford 

Joseph Arnold 
Will Represent 

State College 
At elections held recently the fol

lowing students of New Haven 
State Teachers College were clioson 
to represent the college a t the 
Student Legislature to be held in 
Hartford In the .spring: 

Senators: Jpan HurWy and 
Lawrence Mclviamara of West Ha
ven. 
, Representatives: Muriel Carter, 
Frank Gentile, Richard Raiwch, 
Prances woodward and Mlcciol ?lto 
of New Haven; Beatrice Uplalc and 
Ponpal Rogers of Brldgepoi't;'Jflsopli 
Arnold. ' of 'Branford; Doi'blliou 
[Cook of Waterbury; Cflrolyn pqrsoy 
of Walllngford; Eileen Hendrloks of 
stainford; Norma Lohft.'jtaff of 
Orange; Julld Kolley of Derby; 
can Marie Pope of Ansonla; Vli-glhla 
Purmoiit >of West Haven. 

Alternates: Dolores DOody of 
Northford; Dorothy Jerden of East 
Haven; Dominic Persempere and 
Gene Sgro of New Haven. 

Miss Elaine Levy Is wilh her 
parents, Dr, and Mrs. Nathaii Levy 
of Montowese Street for thp lioll-
days Miss Levy is a student a t High
land Manor, Junior College, West 
Longbranch, New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and sons, 
John and Bruce, of Springfield, 
Mass., a re visiting Mrs. Flora 
Goldsmith and Mi;s. O. C. Kelsey of 
Stony Creek for the hbllday. 

Phl i l iTs . Cronthnmel, N. Y., has 
joined his family hedre for the holi
day. Mrs, Crenthamel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van Wlo of 
East Main Street, arrived a t the 
home of her parents several days 

I ago. 

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

LARS M. FROMEN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

BEST WISHES 
for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

flouiARDjoflnfonj 
We Are Closed Christmas Day 
and will he Open December 26 

^ttfi 

During World War n more tbfiD 
twice as many Americans died 0/ 

I cancer as wnro killed In action, . 

Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy New Year 

To all our friends and patrons 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 19B7 . 

Summit House 

The Conniecticut 
Demolition Co., Inc 

BUILDING WRECKERS 
cmce and Yard 

ID Wood St., West Haven 
Tel. 7-2600 

Con tac t us for your needs on 
the fol lowing items 

NEW 
S t e e l Sash - W i r e K/)esh 

W i r e L a t h - L u n n b e r * 

R e i n f o r c i n g R o d s 

U S E D 

I Beams - A n g l o s 

S t r u c t u r a l s - L u m b e r 

Holiday Greetings 

Prussick's 

Service Stations 

YOUR LOCAL TEXACO DEALER 

iH 

Post Road Branford 

Branford Hills 

We Arp Clqsed Christmas Day 

Holiday Greetings 

THE BRANFORD PLUMBING & 
HEATING SUPPLY CO. 

office: 47 Rogers St. Warehouse: 36 Hopson Ave. 

BRANFORD, CONN. 

%^ 
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Answei" That Christmas Seal Letter 
THE BRAWFORD RE^lBW • EAST HAVEN NEWS 

^i . . 77~ Z I 'H. S. STUDENTS 
Chnsfmas M e s s a g e From KEEP BUSY ON 

n^rla+ ri L r̂  -. PART-TIME JOBS 

Tliursday, Dcccinbor 23, 10-18 

.....oiiiiao iviessage hron 
Christ Church Rectory 

The Old, Old Christmas S+ory - Ever New 

KEEPING HOUSE 
FAMOUS HOME ECONOMIST 

Our ri'liftion is nnlliiii!;, if mil priicf it'iil: il is (im- of clijiii!.' 
nillii'r llimi siiyiiiir. This is whnl (Hir l.nril inwiiit when lie saiil; 
"\<it every olio lh«t SHitli niitii yXt\ horii, Lord, sliall enter inio 
the kinjiiiciin of lieiiven. Iiut he Ihni ilocOi the will of My F'atlior 
MJiicli is in heiiven ". 

A new Chrislniiis spiisoii is upon us, hnt the full joy of il 
Jill is niiiilitiiiiial. Uoothvill musi he lit the vej-yjlienrt of things 
it' Cliristmits is to have n real nie<inin|» for us. 

IMwill. grudge."!, envyiiigs and giintting Jjricvances are bad 
liliysiciilly. for they set fr<v jioi.ioiioiis .seeretion.s. .Spiritually 
111!' ifsiills are even more ili&B.slrous, they cliHT the ehaniiels of 
(iiid 's (Iraoe. . . . 

.lesiis .said: " I f ye forgive not men their trespn-sses, neither 
will your Father forgive your tres|W>sses." This is in no way 
retaliiiloiy, it is a staleiueiit of n law.of the spiritual realm. No 
iniiii ean he truly repentant and worthy of forgiveiie.ss, nor ean 
he reeeive il, if lie is nursing grudges or grievaiiees against 
others, 

A problem arises wlieii those who have wronged us show 
no sign of re|)entnnee, and do not want to be forgiven. Our 
Lord Himself has given us the answer to this prohlein, in Mis 
(irsi words from the (>'»ss: "Pather, forgiv(> them, for they 
l<iif)W not what they do". He did not nwnit their repentanee. 

Our religion is practical. A short Chri.stuias letter—a tele
phone uull to your fonner friend, saying thai you have deter
mined once for all to .sacrifice all bitterness: eH'r.v grievance, 
(iiid all ill-will, should bring" you great release. With it will 
eome a joy never before experieneeii. This self-eoiii|Uest is in 
il.self a Hlessiiig; and it is more likely than anything eUe to 
"win your hrolher". For this there is nn time likf O'hrissmas. the 
i'cHlival of " J'eace and Cioodwill". 

Kev, Alfre.l fl.->rk 

The Prophecy according to the Lord shone round about them: 
ilsalah. King James translation; land they were sore afraid. 

There are some who may wonder'Chapter 9, verses t, «, and 7; and And the angle said unto them, 
what the younger generation does 'be Gospel of St, Luke; Chapter 2, rpent- n/it- f̂ ^ I,„I,-IJ •> •--
with its time. When you see themi""«s ' Ihtoufth 20: 1 

jaround the drugstores or the street I 
corner.'! vnu mnv cni»- "lu*.— » corners you may say: "When I was 
a boy I used to work." 

Well, the younger people of to
day work also. A recent Job an
alysis of all high school students, 

imadc by Mrs. Laura Coulter, Head 
lOf the Commercial Department, 
Ishows that 145 students have part-
time Jobs. Twenty-five baby 
sitters head the list. Eighteen 
grocery clerks, sixteen department 

, store clerks and twelve soda foun-
) tain clerks comprise the other large 
groups. 

I Other occupations represented 
are gas station attendant, waitress, 

: theater usher, salesman, short 
order cook. masons' helper, 
mechanic's helper, musician, ap
prentice baker, meat cutter and 

;many others. 
i The school maintains a place
ment service to see that students 
are placed In appropriate situations 
and that they are trained to meet 
the needs for the future both in the 

'matter of temporary and perman-
jrnt Jobs, 

The people that walked In dark
ness have seen a great light: they 
that dwell In the .land of the 
shadow of death, upon them hath 
Ithe light shined. 

For unto us a child Is born, unto 
,us a son Is given: and the govern
ment shall be upon his shoulder: 
and his name shall be called 
Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty 
|Ood, The everlasting Father, Tlie 
Prince of Peace. 
, Of the Increase of His govern
ment and peace there shall be no 
end, upon the throne of David, and 
UDOn H i « K-in. . -)"". * -• -• 

XMAS SERVICES 
ANNOUNCED AT 
CHRIST CHURCH 

[Fear not: for, behold, I brinE vn i' 
.good tidings of great Joy, which 
[shall be to all people. 
I For unto you Is born this day In 
the city of David a Saviour, which 
Is Christ the Lord. ' " 

And this shall be a sign unto-
,you: Ye shall find the babe wrannnrt 
in swaddling clothes, lying lE^"^ 
manger. ^ " ^ 

, And suddenly there waa with the 
langel a rnultltude of th7 hcavenl? 
host praising God, and saying ' 

Olory to God In the highest and 
jon^earth peace, good wfll ?o'ward 

[ w e ' ^ e " V o \ r ? C S n & ' ' r ^ 
another. Lei 

r,«„; t*;. . ;V mroneoi uavld. and i; "= »"""^ " 
upon His Kingdom, to order It anrfl^^"^™- the 
.'.?.£s'R!''.'?h It with Judgement and, a^othq"-. Let w now^go^eveir'^Into 

ifhlch 
Lord 

W—f V, ''-"'euom, 10 order It and 

_ ---. .i-~>v.̂  liom nenceiorth even 

every 

DECORATIONS: Christmas rush 
Is Just about over and It's time to 

• buckle down to the busiest part of 
Christmas preparations.... the de
corating, wrapping, and cooking. 
Since decorating Is usually started 
quite »i bit In advance, let's consider 
some possibilities for both the living 
room and the Christmas Tree put 
a sprig of Jiolly, or a Christmas 
Tree branch, behind mirrors and 
large pictures. Permit the leaves to 
show over the top of the /fame, 
then add a few bits of tinsel for 
gaiety, Instead of the usual wreath, 
fasten a berlbboned, branch, de
corated with small . ornaments to 
windows in your, living room-and or 
dining room. Red, wlilto, gold, or 
green candres become a part of the 
decorating' schema' niercly by the 
addition of d '•- sprig of holly, placed 
around' the' lower .'part of the 
candle, or on the candle stick 
holder, wax candle flgm-lncs can 
be purchased at five and tens or In 
gift stores." They are colorful and 
Qualnt....attractlvo to children and 
adults alike. Of course the Christ
mas Tree will be trimmed with the 
convcntlbniti tinsel and ornaments 
withi perhaps, some paper chains 
made in kindergarten by Suzlc. One 
of the most delightful ornament 
Ideas we know. Is to hang sweets on 
the tree so that young admirers will 
not go home empty handed. Ginger
bread men wrapped In cellophane, 
peppermint canes, tootslc rolls and 
gum drops, will make yoijr tree 
seem more than a Christmas Tree, 
In fact It win be a veritable Sugar 
plum Tree! I 

'WRAPPINGS: Imagination and 
Ingenuity have, produced the most 
attractive Christmas wrappings 
you've ever seen....lnexpenslve tool 
Did you know that red and'green 
knitting wool can be braided twist
ed, and combined in various ways 
to tie a present so that It will look 
extra special? Metal foil which Is 
sold by the roll, for cooking and 
kitchen purposes, makes a glamor
ous wrapping for a small sized gift. 
It WH shine with as much sparkle 
as a precious-Jewel. Even.the most 
plainly wrapped packogc will come to 

life If a sprig of pihe or holly or a 
silver bell Is fastened Just under
neath the bow. If you give sucji 
homemade presents os cookies, 
cakes or Jolly, there are Inumerable 
ways to decorate the container. Put 
the cookies into a large Crlsco Can 

.which has been painted with red, 
I white, and green vertical stripes. 
Wrap In cellophane and bunch It 
together at the top then tic with a 
red bow. Give your, favorite cako 
in a shiny new glass or metal bak
ing pan and you'll be speciallyr re
membered overytlme It's put to use. 
Paste Christmas seals on the Jrs of 
preserves and put bright wrapping 
paper caps on top of each Jar.. 
1 COOKING; If you are'sorvlng re
freshments to friends of the family 
during the tree ,,trlmmlng time. 
you'll be happy you made a note of 
this Idea for quick, hot, little 
canapes: Spread crackers with any 

[yellow cheese, shake a little paprika 
and onion or celery salt over Ihem 
(or substitute "ever-loving" arogano 
for the salt). Put them on a cookie 
sheet and broil (about 375*) for five 
minutes or until the cheese melts 

land becomes golden brown. Serve 
piping hot with cider. Christmas 
Pay dinners rank next to Thanks-
Iglvlng dinners In size and it's 
Usually pretty hard to find room to 
put dessert...cspeclally If It's a very 
rl6h or heavy one. These two dessert 
ideas should solve your "what-to-
'serve" problem: 'VanlUa Ice cream 
not too filling and always fitting, 
dressed up with whole fruit cran
berry sauce, served as a sundae. 
Try an even lighter dessert. Cran
berry sherbet, which Is so simple to 
make that you'll be amazed. Empty 
the contents of a 1 lb. can of cran
berry Jelly.Into a saucepan and add 
1 cup cold water. Heat over a 
medium flame for about 20 minutes 
or until the jelly has melted into a 
smooth liquid. Remove from the 
stove, cool,, and add 1 tablespoon of 
lemon Juice. ChlU In the freezing 
tray In the refrigerator. Wlien al
most frozen, remove and whip until 
double in bulk. Return to freezing 
tray and chlU until firm enoungh to 

•serve. 

C h i e f H f i n < J A n |]'iSts'''̂ n'̂ -̂̂ ,"'*'.f SS™"̂ - spot-^^g"f *wm*" V>J11V/X X i a i l & U x l feet „„S?, '^-P '? .«^ 5^ leas: ten Hj-inn, "O Little 

I Gives Xmas ^^^^^^^^^^''^^^^^^'^^^ 
Safety Rules 

And it came to pass In those 
days, that there went out a decree 
Ifrom Casar Augustus, that all the 
world should be taxed. 

(And this taxing was first made 
.when Cyrenlus was governor of 
Syria.) 

And all went to be taxed 
one Into his own city. 
I And Joseph also went up from 
Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, 
Into Judea, unto the city of David, 
which Is called Bethlehem; (be
cause he was of the house and 
'lineage of Daylcf:) 

To be taxed with Mary his es
poused wife, being great with child. 

And so It was, that while they 

Fire Chief Ernest Hanson this 
week Issued the following sugges
tions, and regulations concerning 
the USB of Christmas trees and de
corations during- the Holiday 
season 

The following , .recommendations 
are made toward tlie elimination of 
such Hazards. In the home only 
fresh out trees should be used, and 
they should be kept fresh by being 
set In 'water or wet.sand. The base 
Of the tree should bo cut at an 
angle a( least one Inch above the 
original cut-or detfp cuts sawed 
longhl wise at the base. Water 
should be added dally to keep water 
lobove 'these outs. The room- In 
which the tree Is placed should be 
kept cool and moist as possible and 
the tron'stinuM nn*- 1— 1 ^--' 11-,-— -̂-f? „..u iuuwi,. as _possiDie and The annuii/pS'rt „,„ ue 
the tree should not be located.nead held Tuesday; Jan 11 m-the Church a stove, radiator or Other source of Hall ' 
heat. Tlie use of flamable materials 
of any description-including lights 
on near or under the tree Is ex-
I Christmas trees and decorations 
are responsible each year for many 
fires which can be'' avoided by 
simple precautions. 
temeyl hazardous, Dry trees should 
not be used. If you use lights on 
the tree, test and Inspect the wiring 
and lights before hanging on the 
tree also check Foses. Trees can be 
delorated without strings of lights 
on them, by placing a light or 
lights a reasonable distance away 
to shing on the tree. 

Fire extinguishers or a sufficient 
Isupply of water should be readly 
avalltible In' room where tree' is 
placed. Extinguishers should be in 
good working order and those in 
charge should know how to operate 
Ithein. In places of assembly trees 
are required to be maintained fire 
[resistant. It Is suggested that 
freshly cut trees properly Installed 
In water or sancl may be con-
sldedsr as fire resistant for a few 
days.'. 

"The lise of lights or wiring or amablp rtpprti-fiH"-- — -- • 

,..w. o«ii., irom we tree and s«ure- ihen "t,-,—r' ;:r,-,"-' „ 
lly mounted in rtgid pMiilon Tree5 •'°> : Gospel; Gloria Tibl; Hymn, 
(should not be Sep: :n places of As- 'before Message; Christmas Message 
lesmbly bevond a period of event, j 'he Rector; Offertory Anthem, "We 
: Tiie« .'ecomniendasions are ap-'have seen His Star"; Offertory 
'proved bv x-our IOCA! FJr? .Marshal iSentence; Communion Hymn, 

—; "Silent Night"; Gloria In ExcelsIs; 
(Benediction; Recessional Hymn, 
"It came upon the midnight clear". 
, Music: Senior Chlor, Christ 
Church, Momauguin Choir. Organist 
Hugh A. Wilson. 

Saturday, December 25th, Christ
mas day service, 10:00 A. M. Carols 
and Holy Communion. 

, Prosesslonal Hymn, Adeste Fldales 
'Carol, "What Child is This"; Kyr.le; 
Epistle; Carbl,-"Westminister Carol" 
Gospel; Gloria Tibl; Hymn, before 
Christmas •» Message; Christmas 
Message, the Rector; Offertory An
them, "O Holy Night"; Offertory 
Sentence;. ' Communion Hymn, 
"Silent Night"; Gloria In ExcelsIs; 
Benediction;^ Recessional Hymn, "O 
Little Townj'-,; 

Choirs, Momauguin, Junior ond 
Boys, Christ Church Church. 

Suhday, December 26th 
. .CHRIST CHURCH 

8:00 a.m. Holy (Communion 
fl:30 o.m. Church School 

11:00 a. in. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon the Rector 

Christmas Music, both Choirs 
MOMAUGUIN 

9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon the Rector 

Christmas'Music by the Choir 
10:40 a.m. Church School 

'•^A^-%?\ . " • I?''<'''y' December 
,Mth Christmas-Eve Candle-Llght 
Service Carols and Holy Communion 

Processional Hymn; Carols, I .^"^ so It was,"that while "t'hê v 
;,There were Shepherds", "Slumberl",f? there, the days were ncenm 
:Spng", "What Child 'is iffls"; l^ll^hed that she should b | d e S " 

tUe Town of Bethle-|' '°i„;. . ^ ueuver-
Epistle; Carol, " Jesu ,L*"" she brought,forth her first 

Chrisfmas Eve 
Services Af 

Cfirlst Church 
"Iliere -aiJi l>e a Christmas Eve 

Iservlce this Friday evening at 10:45 
o'clock In Ct\t& Episcopal Church 
with a candlelight program, Carols 
and Holy Communlon^MusIc will be 
by the combined choirs of Christ 

[Church and the Momauguin 
branch. 

On Christmas day there will be 
Christmas Carols and Holy Com
munion at 10 A."M. 

Sunday, St. Stephen's Day, there 
will be Holy .Communion at 8 A.M. 
Church School i t ,9:0 and morning 
prayer and serfrton by Rev. Alfred 
Clark-at 11. -/.'S "" ,• 

I The annual Parish meeting will be 
?ld Tuesdflv', .Tiiri 11 iv. **-- •— 

. .., .,*..<...,, rtiiu xuia mm in 
la manger: because there was no 
[room for them In the Inn. 

And there were in the same 
country shepherds abiding in the 
field, keeping watch over their 
flock by night. 

And, lo, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of 

Is come to pass, which the 
hath made know unto us. 

And they came .\)jlth haste, and 
found Mary, and Jtiseph, and the 
babe lying in a manger. 

And when they had seen It, they 
made known abroad the saying 
which was told them concerning 
this child. 

And all they that heard it won
dered at those things which were 
told them by the shepherds. 

But Mary Kept all these things, 
and pondered them In her heart. 

And the shepherds returned, 
glorifying and praising God for all 
the things that they had heard and 
seen, as It was told unto them. 

' S a g j a y , December 53 1648 " 

I The Dean Shop 
Z BENNY GOODMAN 

I EXTENDS HEARTY 

I GOOD WISHES 
+0 all at this 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 

' THE BRANPORD REVIEW. EAST HAVEK OT^fl 

A Very Merry Christmas 

/tHD 

A Happy New Year 

FROM 

THE DEAN SHOP 

GRAVES SPORT SHOP 
224 MAIN STREET 

EAST HAVEN 

226 MAIN STREET 
EAST HAVEN 

XMAS PROGRAM 
ENJOYED AT 

ST. ANDREW'S 
The annual Christmas program 

liucn year more deaths occur 1°̂  '''?^w°tMi"'SK^i'°°',.°' ^'i' •'̂ "•" 
from heart disease than from any L'"'™ ? Methodist Church was large-
other single cause. Yet, knowledge Jy attended and much enjoyed 
and care could reduce deaths from IMonday night at the church at 
the many Illnesses affecting the|G'''">n's Corner._A group of carols 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK IXPERTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Refinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-'»9l7 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. East Haven 

Each 

WHAT CAUSES 
HEART DISEASE 
year more deaths 

heart. 
Some of the most Important 

causes of heart disease are rheuma
tic fever, whlclv may damage the 
valve system; hlfeh blood pressure, 
which may overload the heart; 
hardening of the coronary arteries 
which supply blood to the heart 

, ̂ ^tJijij fc/iuuu Lu me neart 
, ...u uijo ui iigncs or wiring or'muscle itself; syphilis, which es-
/lamable decorations on, under, or peolally affects the first part of , ., ,***cuLa uie iirst pai 

HAPPY HOLIDAY FOR HARRISES 

" PRIMITIVE A1AU. IVH^N 
LUCKY ENOUGH TO H/L L 

l-S»^ r^ SICK OR WOUNDED 

WOOLLY KHINOCEROS', 
GORGED HEART /TND 
LIVER riRSr. 

NAPOLEON LOST THE 
BATTLE OF LEIPZIG 
(/ai3) WMILE S'UFFER-
l/VG INDIGESTJON FROM 
TOO^M'UCH MUTTON 
WIT-k'ONION STUFFING. 

a,ooo VF^Rs^Gb 
/N BASyLON, BEER 
WAS" THE Fr^M/LY 

DRINH IN WORK -

KING'S PA LACE. 

A /6ti CENTURY ENGLISH 
lAW FORBADE FRUIT 
SEILING IN STREETS BE-^ 

. CAUSE ''SERVANTS iVOULD^ 
STEAL EMPLOYERS' 
AiONEy TO guy." • 

o «wi.ici. n group 01 carols 
was sung with Dorothy Watson at 
the organ after which a program of 
recitations was presented with the 
General Superintendent, Paul 
Stevens, introcfucing the various de
partments. I'he Beginners' Group 
was In charge of Mrs. Gertrude 
Mattson and the Primary Depart
ment In charge of Mrs. Pauline 
Hazall. I'he Junior Department pre
sented recitations by the chlldfen 
in Mrs. Paul Foster's class while 
Mrs. Doris Wilson's class presented 
a brief Christmas play. At the close 
of the program Santa Claus ap
peared and distributed gifts. A free 
will offering was taken which added 
S25 to the fund for enlarging and 
improving the Church School rooms 
In the Chapel. 

Last Sunday night the Christmas 
Candlelight and Carol Service was 
held and was In charge of the Tfouth 
Fellowship. Tliere was a good atten
dance in spite of the weather. 

During Christmas week the 
church Is being llhunlnated -nightly 
with spot lights from the Interior 
locussed upon the beautiful stained 
glass window on the south wall. 
This window Is topped by a repre
sentation of the Christ Clilld. 

I Flowers In the sanctuary last 
Sunday were given by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Polrot Jr., In memory of Mr, 
Polrot's mother. 

FOR THE BEST OF FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 

AND FRIENDS 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

Fred and Pat, Proprietors 

DANCE TO THE TUNES OF 

BLONDI RAPP AND HIS ORbHESTRA 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT 

MEET TONY PELL, THE ONE AND ONLY M.C. 

For fun have your voice recorded free by 

Jimmy Pelliccio < 

Louis Maggiore Thomas Ferrara 

and the staff of 

THE EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
175 MAIN STREET- EAST HAVEN 

Extend best wishes for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO THEIR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

I Best Wishes for a ' J 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS i 

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR | 

THE GIFT SHOP | 
240 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN ""^ 

Mary, Eleanor and Tony 

wish the patrons of the 

CANDLE LIGHT 
PROGRAM AT 
STONE CHURCH 

Christmas services In the Old 
I Stone Church Sunday were largely 
attended. One of the featurefui 
services was that In the evening, 
the annual Candle Light program 
In which all the church choirs 
parlclpated. The Christmas mess
age by the pastor. Rev. Duane Hat
field was on the subject "Christ
mas Customs." The ushers in the 
evening were Curtis Waylond, 
George Corbctt, Frank TWbell, 
Raymond Berlcpsch, Leroy Schrump 
oud Graham MacArthur. Tlie de
corations were provided by the 

[Church school and arranged by a 
committee from the Intermediate 
[Choir, Miss Alice Ayer and Billy 
Hassc, under the direction of Miss 
[Dorothy Evarts. A set of candelabra 
.and the palms were loaned by Mr. 
[Desmond Coyle of the Long's 
Florists. 

The choirs participating were. 
Senior: sopranos, Mrs. Marshall 

Becbc, Mrs. Donald Chldsey, Mrs. 
Philip Johnson, Mrs. William Hasse 
Jr., Miss Marian Rowley, Mrs. An
thony Cerottl, Mrs. Cllve Dill Jr. 

I Altos, Mrs. Charles Lorson, Mrs, 
Kenneth Simpson, Mrs. Delmar 
Dover, Miss Dorothy Evarts, Miss 
Harriet McDowell. 

Tenors, Mr, John Male, Mr. 
Ronald Carglii, Mr. Seward Evarts, 

Basses, Mr. Stanley Shainp, Mr. 
Clifford Lewis. 
[ Intermediate: Betty Lou Smith, 
.Marie Howe, Marie Degnall, Joan 
Defenall, Frances Degnall, Joan 
Fowler, Nancy Fowler, Sonja Johaii-
sen, Malvlna Montgomery. Bestsy 
Cochran, Barbara Blake, Ellen Lar-

Isen, Judy Johnson, Bessie Glbbs, 

Season's Greetings 

JOSEPH R. SUTHERLAND 

Tel. 4-1920 

491 Main Street East Haven 

267 MAIN STREET 

Therese Beaufy Salon 
,Pho'be Clark, 
iMorcla Mann 

Barbara 

EAST HAVEN 

[erry Christ in as 
New 

V... muiiii, Shirrey 
Engelhardt, Florence Davles, Marlon 

Crampton, 
,HI11, Ami 

DI-

' every Friday night. 

Merry Christmas 

and a 

Happy New Year 

Pete's Diner 

RIDING A FLOAT In Holl/Hood'i annual Sunia CUui Lane Parada 
|i radio comedian Phil Harria (left) leaning orcr lo tie the alioe 
pf » next door neighbor, Sandr Weiic, Alice Faye (Mrt. llarria) 

.alandt in the hackfround wilh daughter Fhj-lIU, 6 XMra old. Little 
, 4'Xf arrold Alice IJarrla If held by actor Ellioli Le'Wla, wito pU^a 

.the great artery, the aorta; and 
congenital defects, meaning those 
'existing at birth. Other conditions 
may damage the outer covering of 
the heart. 

Among specific heart conditions 
are angina pectoris, a pain in the 
chest which sometimes extends 
down the arm and Is caused by in
terference with the blood supply to 
the heart muscle; coronary throm-

.bosls or occulslon, caused by a clot 
of blood forming In a hardened 
artery which blocks off the flow of 
blood to the heart muscle;' my
ocarditis, or inflamatlon of the 
muscular walls of the heart; and 
chronic valvular disease of thf 
heart various conditions can be re
sponsible for so-called heart mur
murs, or Irregular heart beat, In-

.terruption of the flow of blood to 
and from the heart. 

Thus, there are many specific 
.types of heart disease, each of 
[which is Influenced by different, 
[factors. Heart disease can be .-re-1 
duced. Let your doctor check your I 
iheart so that It can not check you.l 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone "1-0804 

154 Dodge A».. Ea.t Hav.n 

To all of our Many 

_.Custpmers and Friends 

We Extend the 

Greetings of the Seasons 

and Best Wishes for 

A Happy New Year 

East Haven Cleaners 
Next fo First Naiwnal Store 

309 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

J* Jig 

[McNally, Carlyne Rosenqulsl. 
rector, Miss Dorothy Evarts, 

Junior: Judy Applcgato, William 
Blatchley, Martha Brown, Audrey 
Oraver, Claire Grant, Nancy Horr-
[Ington, Doreon Helbig, Raylcne Hill, 
.Ruth Jacocks, Lois Judge, Hugh 
Klocars, Kathleen Lceper, Joanne 
Lelghton, Rbbert Long, Prtsoilla 

, THE BEST IN 

WEDDING IhlVITATIQNS 

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

.—„...„•., lujuL-iu jbong, Prtscilla 
Macintosh, Nancy Molsano, Stephen 
[NesrI. Susanna Owen, Carlton Red Negri. 
man, Joaii Richards" 
Rospnqulst, Roblna Rupp 

William 
Muriel 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS THE 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 

WE WISH YOU ALL THE MERRIEST OF XMASES 
AND THE HAPPIEST OF NEW YEARS 

HOLIDA Y 

nuuina Kupp, Muriel 
[steppe, Joan Tucker, Richard Weed, 
lAudrey WIstIng, Kenneth Wlthy-
combe, Joel Gu.'itafson, Gilbert St. 

Ijohui Donald Tlioinos Jr. Director 
Mr. Cllve Dill Jr. 

OLD STONK CHURCH 
Itcv. Duaiie Halficlil, Pastor 

December 20, 1048 
Services at B:30 and 11:00 A. M. 

Serv.'ces at 8:30 and 11:00 A. M. 
8:30 A. M. special music. Duct by 

Miss Marilyn. DeWolf and Miss 
Phebe Clark ' ' ) 
.. 11:00 A. M. Music by the Inter 
mediate Choir ; , • 
•: We are celebrating this Sunday 
Forefathers Day—llio Message will 
be "What Men Live By". • 

SEnVE; DOUGHNUTS & COFEFK 
, TJie Woman's Aid of Old Store 
served homemade doughnuts 
and hot coffee in the Parish House 
last night In connection with the 
Community Christmas Carol Sing 

(sponsored by the Business Associa
tion In front of the Town Hall. 

AT THIS HAPPY 

HOLIDAY SEASON 

We extend greetings to 

our many friends and patrons 

ECONOMY 
PACKAGE STORE 

DanParilla 

249 MAIN'STREET ' 

.m 
GREETINGS-

Smitty's Restaurant 

under new management 

JOSEPH GOHLIEB 

DIcIc PariWa 

EAST HAVEN 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Anderson Auto Accessories 

MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

222 Main Street 
Tel. 4-0960 East Haven 

SALTONSTALL PARKWAY 

EAST HAVEN 

Extends to its many Patrons the 

Season's Greetings 

'^^^^^^ 

Christmas and 

A Happy Prosperous 

New Year 

John P. Morgan 
PRINTER - STATIONER 

218 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

A HEARTY ,^ND 

JOYOUS CHRISTMASf 

AND A HAPPY 4 

NEW YEAR FOR ALL 

IS THE SINCERE WISH OF 

y'^CLOTHES 
291 Main St„ Edit Haven 

A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy New Year 

Gus' Coffee Shop 
181 Main Street 

East Haven 

X 

•4' 

/X 
ua>i I loven Jf 

OUR HEARTIEST 
HOLIDA Y GREETINGS 

Frank's Barber Shop 
FRANK MESSINA 

tScfctf-* 

East Haven 

K'V •m 
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Miss katherine Johnson 
Was Married Saturday 

To Richard B. Foster 
,Mlss Katherino Ann Jolin,?on, The bridesmaids wore gowns of 

danightor of Mr. and Mrs, W. Adam green tafeta with Juliet caps of 
Johnson of LImewood Avenue, the same material and they carried 
Indian Neck, became the bride or rod roses. 
Mr. Richard Benedict, Poster, son There was a reception In the 
Of Df. Edward W. roster of Main home of the bride, whore decora-
Sti, Yalesvllle and of Mrs. Henry tlon.? were polnsettlas and pine 
Wilson Hcrrlbk of 200 South Main greens. Mrs. Johnson wore a rose 
Street, Deep River In a lovely gown with black accessories and a 

I eeremony performed by the Revi gardenia corsage. Tlie bridegroom's 
O, H;. T.. OJlff o t , Windsor assisted mother wore n blue gown and a cor 
by the Rev. J . Edison Pike last sago of varl-colorcd'sweet peas. 
Saturday evening' at 7 o'clock ml For a wedding trip to New York 
Ihc Trinity Episcopal Church. 'c i ty , the bride wore a blue gabar-
Whlte Chrysanthemums decorated dine suit with peplum Jacket ,red 
the church which was lighted by,accessories, and blue hat. 
candles. Soloist, Mrs. Lillian I Mr. and Mrs. Foster will live In 
Schlegel sang, "Tlie Lord's Prayer" .Main Street, Yalesvllle. 
and "O Perfect Love," \ The bride attended Chaffee 
/••The bride, whoso father gave her School, Wlnd.sor, and Skldmore 
In: marriage, was attended by her,College. 
sister, Miss Carolyn E. Johnson, as Mr, Foster was graduated from 
ttlttld of honor. Ml.ss Elizabeth J. Choato School and Is a t present a 
ohnson, also a sister, and Miss Pa-IJunlor at Amherst College, 
trlcla A. Foster, the bridegroom's 

a I 

, the average homcMot they require of many kinds make excellent win-i 
ia cool temperutuer. Another group i ter house plants. Glant-flov/ered,; 
' requiring thts coolnes."! are the {hybrid amarylll.'i are ea-sy to grow,! 
!prlmro,se.f. The large flowered Chi-^t ; j ' la lily hullw will give yellow.j 
I ,„„n r,..i„,„„.„ „.„i fi, ..A „,.ii„.4 White or pink blooms In small orl 
.ne,?o prlmro,sc and tha .so-called ^^^^^ llowcrs. Llly-of-the-valley 
pol.son one will last a number o f p a p e r white narcLs-sus and liya-

Tliursday, Decombcr_23, 1948 

it^tor, wcro bridesmaids, 
• ; Mr. William C. Foster of Hamden, 
the bridegroom's cousin, was the 

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Bartholomew 
of East Main Street arc In Winter 
Park, Florida where they will spend 

CHEISTMAS SPIRIT 
"Chrltsmas Is not a time ur a i ̂ p^^ longer than the graceful. cinliis add ' fragrance a,s welf as 

f h S ^ ^ i c e \ ' ; , ' ; f U w f i r t l d f a " - y Pr'm^ose. Cyclamen., Lo rc-ibo»uty to your home, 
plonleons In mercy, Is to have t h c i q u h e coolncs,-!, sulTlcicnt humidity; , , , , 
real spirit of ChrlstmM. If wo I n - t h e air and care in watering,! William Hlnchcy Jr,. .son of Mr: 
th ink on *•"»•" " ' ' " " • " - - n •-„ . ,. , . 
born In 

.Will Shi 

|of hope ™ ...„ „>;.•.., - . , . „ . ,„ ...u n. very popular ,p lant a t Chri,i5lma.s ?,"''',';i, "i''nv'nic,w.n'nM 
mes.sage In Its entirety. I t was wr l t - . umc l.s the kalanchoe. I t l.s ea.slly ,̂ "̂ i ' , "" , ' ^"7 ,? , , ^^ 
ten Just twenty-one years ago at cared for, and the bloom.s will last legli'to " J i ^ ! ^ ! ^ ' i i ' ! ^ 

, the White House by a shy Vcrmoil- a long time, a number of varieties! 
iter named Calvin CoolldgB, I t Is are available, .s-onje with scario: Ml«,s Catherine Kamerael of 
1 worth remembering. ;and oruncc flower clu,stcr.'i, s t a n d - Pro.spcct, Connecticut will spend 

House plants often will not do'l'V'"* arc the Afrlcsin violets, g c r a n - ' t h e holidays with her sl.ster. Minx 
well because for one thing the nl r ' 'U '"s a"^' begonias. All do well in Mary Jane Kamerzel a t he r home 
In the averaije hou.'ic with a cen-i'^ast or west v/lndows and be- on .South Main Sj-roct. Ml.ss Kamer-
tral heating plant Is too dry. All gonla.s and geranlum,s bencllt from zel will enterlaln her family on 
means to Increase humidity should 'Vsummer outdoors. Flowering bulbs Chri,stmas Day, 
be practiced. Vn„ c„„ . „ . „ ^ - " " - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

# ' f 

Mr. John Mooney has returned 
from CalirornUi after a .rtay of 
.several months, 

pe ra ld Barney will go to Willlni.s-
burg Lodge', Williamsburg, Virginia 
January 12 to spend one week in the 
Completion of a course wlilch v/ill 
entitle him to a certtricate or life 
underwriters advanced schooling a 
3 year coucse. 

, Stephen Kokae cf Rogeis Street, 
an employee of the Friendly Store 

iplan.s a three month sojourn in 
:Fl;;rida beijlnnlng in January . He 
will take a leave of absence from his 
present post for the duration of his 
planned trip, 

' Mi-,s-, Henrv Oebcl of Short Beach 
has been entertaining friends from 

;Ncw York City, 

Major Jcseph Bernard with h is! Jerome Garrl ty nf Yale University 
wife and son currently ,statloned a t i.s .spending his holiday vacation at 
Fcrt Bragg in North Carolina, arc the home of his parents, Mr. and 
enjoying a furlough and Cliri,stmaslMr,s, Edward Garrily of Palmer 
visit with relatives hei-e. iRoad. 

son and daughtor-ln-'law, MT. and 
Mrs. E. L. Bartholemew, Jr, 

tol^lAli^'whib^tos ^ero thel!:!?^ ?]?i '«il!^^,:?l^' 'f!5W:wlth-their 
Messrs. Edward K. Foster, a broth-
or; DttVid R, Poster Steven Foster 
and James Foster, cousins of the 
bridegroom; Rudolph von Unrlch 
bt Lakewood, Ohio, and Charles 
Pennlman of Wilmington, Del. 
'•The bride wore a gown oX white 
satin In mandarin style with a Idee 
underskirt and seed pearl appli
que. Her veil of French silk Illu
sion fell from a crown and she car
ried camellias, stcphanotts and lilies 
In n cascade touquot. 
t!-TOemald of honor wore a red taf 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence King of 
Indian Neck left recently for 
Winter Park, Florida where they 
will visit wltli relatives. 

I W r E F c O L L E O E 
Mlss Elizabeth Townsend, daugh

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Town-
send of 411 Wllford Avenue, Bran-
ford, has been chosen a member of 
the freshman debating squad a t 
Bates College, Lowlston, Me. Miss 

feta gown with a matching half iTownsend Is a graduate of Bran-
bonnet and she carried white roses, ford High School. 

THe LIFE OF YOUK BOO NOO PAKTYf 

BROCK-HALL 
(fMcft EGG NOG 

69'. 
It's Iho traditional holiday 
bevorago out of Ihe past. v» ;r p quart 
Brock-Hall makes it so de* 
llcious this woyi rich homogonlzod cream 
and eggi, a dash of nulmeg, |ust Iho right 
amount of powdered sugar. PorfectI 
Order from your Brock-Hall delivery man 

or phone. 

y.h-'^ 
TO ALL WE WISH A 

JOYOUS AND MERRY 
CHRISTMAS —AND A 

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

DRESS SALE 

Crepes and Garbardines 

means to Increase humidity should 
be practiced. You can have humidi
fiers on the radiators. Pans hnng 
back of the radiators will help. 
Even open vessel.s, such as pottery 
t ha t may play a par t in the decor
ation or the room, placed on the 
radiators, will have .some ellect. 
All of these, however, must be kept 
supplied with water to be or any 
help. A simple w.iy, ror a .solitary 
plant, such as a polnsettla at 
Christmas or a foliage plant Is to 
use something like a cake tin. pie 
tin or a large dinner plate, J'lace 
on this a layer of two inches of 
sphaynum mo,ss, which you can us
ually obtain from a florist. Set the 
pot on this and keep the mo,ss wet. 
It Is like many wlck.s and i.s an ef
ficient evaporator of water, H 
there arc no strong air currents, 
vapor will surround the pot and tlie 
plant . Practically all plants which 
give many flowers need the amount 
of sun which Is available from an 
oast or west window. The exception 
Is the Indrcaslilgly popular African 
violet, which will bloom some, even 
In a north window, but will give 
more blooms If, In the rtiotc favor
able eastern or wcs'tern exposure. 
If you have only southern windows 
which may be used for plants, tlie 
brlllant sun of some winter days 
may bo dlirusod by using thin 
curtains between the plants and 
the glass. Some plants will give 
much Joy for a short period, but 
should be discarded when they have 
finished blooming. To this group 
belong the brlllant hued cinerarias 
and less often seen calceolaria, ^.^ 

Zfy, bur^Jg'not^cLyTo'grow'l'n' F l 2 ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ f ? ^ ^ C ^ C ^ ^ j f ^ ^ f ^ ^ > ^ i - t j f 5 ^ f S ^ ^ ^ ^ f 3 ^ ' - t g g 

W ere 19.95 

Were 14.95 

Were 12.95 

Now 14.95 

Now 9.95 

Now 9.95 

The Towne Toggery 

252 MAIN STREET, BRANf^ORD 

ANNOUNCING 

A New Banking Service 

The Branford Trust Company, In keeping with its policy 

of public Interest and needs, announces the opening of a 

Personal Loan Department. This department wlil bring to the 

wage earner a plan of borrowing whereby he may repay his 

loan out of current earnings. Purposes of borrowing may range 

from purchases of appliances and cars fo iho consolldaflon of 

bills. 

In conjunction with the Personal Loan Department homo 

owners may take advantage of the Property Improvement Plan. 

This plan gives the property owner an opportunity to make re

pairs and io purchase oil burners, storm windows, etc. Repay

ments on this plan may be scheduled up to three years. 

Appliance and car dealers also may finance their mer

chandise under the Time Sales Plan. A simplified form hars been 

prepared which ccnforms to State law. 

The Branford Trust Co. 
204 MAIN STREET TEL 30 

SEPTIC lANIC 

\cAii 8-1129 

• MANUFACTUREDS AND INSTAILERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAtlV KNOWN I 
I "NUSIONC" RE-INFORCEO SEPtIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED tESPONSIBIUTY FOR CtSION, MANUFACTURE, It^STAlUTION I 

) AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITtUption* •>|u1pp>iJ| 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWM EQUIP. 

' MENT. 62 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

>ACTORY_ANP_OJFflCESi'200.aaO BOULEVARD (otl Klmlitrlt). NEW HAVEN 1 

•Cojiyifigh ted 1848 

CLASSIFIED ( 
ADS 

Classified ad rales: 

50c per In.sertlon ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Atlil Incnty-fivc cents If ad is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

A D D ' FIFTY CENTS IK AD IS 
1 0 APPKAR IN IlOhD FACE 
CAPS. 

• EAST HAVEN- NP.wa 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Lognu 

;nnd Mr. JEarl Borgcr, accompanied 
'a t the plnno by Mrs. Marlon Berger, 
led the group In the singing of 
Christmas Carols. Qalnos wcro 
provided by Mrs. Arnold Hart . A 
short business-meeting wns . held 
nnd also election of officers. The 

II entire slate of officers was re-elect 
_ , , cd. They are os follows; Mrs. Eliza 

The Stony Creek Fife and Drum help him. mck saw the pie box beth D'Arcy, president;! James 
Icorps will hold their Barn Dance (sitting thci'c nnd never realizing it's Kavaiiaugh, vice-president; Mrs, 
on X'hursday of thus week instead of :Cantents, picked it up with a shovel iRobln Zvonkovlc, secretary; Mrs. 

Ion Friday, due to tliristma.s Eve. of snow and heaved It aside wlthlMnrlon Bergor, dramatic director; 
l i i e dance will also be on Thurs-[Mart in hollerJnE. "Hey, there's a:Mr. James Kavanaugh, assistant 
day next week, but start ing on pic In that there bo.NI" They rescued'dramatic director; Mrs. Althca 

' Jan, 7 th'ey will resume their ; I t and once more set It on a pile,'Dion, publicity; Mrs, Nellie Hoogh 
snnw u,lii< If"..""- kirk. EOOd ehppi" T r. T\—mi'- •• ,klrk, good cheer; I, L. Doollttle, Koy 

King and Mrs. Esrl Baldwin, mem
bership, and Mis. Lillian Adams 

Local Demmies 
Attend Dinner 

For State Head 
Mrs. Ruth Kvis, Frank Klinicy, 

Jr., Fred Honde and Edward Lon-
ergnn recently attended the testi
monial dinner to John M, Bailey, 
Democrotlc State Chairman, a t 
the State Armory, In Hnrtrord. 

Among the Honorary Guests a t 
tending were Hon, Chester Bowles 

iGovernor-elect; William T. Car 
,.r,n <• " -

Wny not nai ' t your lypuwriuir nnd 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first cla.ss condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
lean machines. 

EJGLIANOB T Y T E W R I T E E 0 0 . 
C. B. GUY, .Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

mHIEDIATE DELIVEIII: Iron Ena 
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Cbrotne Brass Xoilet Ac
cessories; Copper flutter and 
Leaders; Roofini; and Insalntlon, 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COBIFANY 

1730 Stale St. New naven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0291 

, „ . . . . „iicj wui resume - ^ ot„ n, uu a pue 
regular Friday night schedule, of snow, with Marlln"promising tha t 

p, s, |after they had finished, they would 
The crowd at the dances was grow-,80 In for pie and coffee, But they 

log and growing never got their pause tha t re-
Now all of a sudden it's dropping, fi'cs'x^s. fni' when they glanced up . -. . . .r ^unimii-
But the boys In the Corp, hope to t'^^'y saw a dog smiling and licking „.„„,.>; gummiuee are Mr. and tceman; Mrs. Mary Plynn, Demo-

see vou again ihls chops and sure enough that dogiMrs. Vincent Cassella, Mrs, '•'•i"'<' National Commltleewomnn; 
Aftnr vniiVo iiirmu.i, rh i is imns ' '^" '^ Boue and lappcd Up all but the Katherino 'Htus and Lucky Logan. Mrs Wlnirred McDonald, Secretary 

shnnn'mrf " " ° " ^ ' ' <^""='^""'',bottom crust, I gue-ss they gave the Mr, Robert Connell, of Hartfoi-d, of State-Elect; Hon, John McQidre, 
•• iii mv-' Iho h'lk..,- ^innnffl nt ''''-'^'' ^° '•'"' '^'''^''' ' '"'• "' ' "'"^^ Hicv was the recent guest of Mrs, O, C, Congre.s.sman-clcct, 3id District; 

Mr Fridi, . 'Mn?iln' . he inf^^ '^"^oj' " ^°°'^ " ' » °^ '=0"^'=' Kelsey. "o'V A. A. UlblcolT, Congressman 
I the t S f snow s orm On ?vlne t o ' '"^' ' '^'""''='' °^ ^ '" ' '^ ' ' ' ' »^ " ^ ' "y Mr. Lionel Sccombe and daughter elect. 1st District; Hon, Chase Oo-
Innve he fonnrl Ihni he u-n^ ^fnck ibeautiful and errcctlve program las t 'Laura Jane were the recent weeltend ii'B ^ Woodhpuse, Congrcs-womans 
^ t h e ceo s ^ o w " ^ Martin broiLhl iS ' ' "^ ' iy evening, 'riie program was |gusts or Mr. and Mrs, Ed Burno, or ,e ect, 2nd District; Rosmond Th«t-
,t i o S i nMri^,Mr^.ri tn rt^^^^ follows. Prelude; a plnno and iguena Vista Rd. cher. State Comptroller-elect: John 
t Jin mv tt d « w his LrriMtml, """e"" '""="' P'aJ'od "̂V ^ Iss Elizabeth The Rev. nnd Mrs. E. Q, Spinney Kelly, Democratic Town Chairman, 

ravefleeelua nice niP Million ^̂^̂^̂  ^ ' '«- ^- ? ' Spinney, leti Wednesday to spend the Christ- City or Htti'trord; Mrs, Doi-othy 
the uie on lhe% ow ind^mVtlmfcd i '^"" ' ' '"" ' ' ' ' Services led by the teen- 'mns Holidays a t Boinbny, New York. Sattl , Vice Chnh-man, Democratic, 
t rshoveMilwh-f i^ ,?"- . ! -̂ ^̂ ^̂  Rev. John T. nn»n,.v o „ . - -. •""-

LOST — Pass Book No. Wm. ir 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 12-30 

LOST — ''«ss l3ooi7 NoTloiiiirTr 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. .12-30 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whifo enamel metal 

CA B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models avajlabis 

Immediato Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LÛ f1DER CO. 

1730 Stale St. Now Hov.n, Conn. 
Tol. 7.0294 

State Central Comililttee; James 
Roche, Secretary, Denioci-atlc State 
Central Committee; Knthcrlne T. 
Qulnn, Assistant Secretar.Y, Demo
cratic State Central Committee 

iHon. Cyril Coleman, Mayor of the 
City of Hartfoi-d; The Hoh. Brian 
McMahon, Senior United Stales 

L O S T — P^'^s Book No, 15046, If 
found leturn 'to Branrord Sav
ings Bank, 12-30 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH meet
ing, G" High Street, East Haven 
every Thursday evening 7:45. All 
welcome. I'rivate Rcadhigs by ap-
puintmcnt. Rev. Cora W. Richard,?, 
4-1035, If 

L O S T ~ P ^ " B O O ' < : NO- 12219, If 
found return to Eranlord Sav
ings Bank, 1-C 

GUAiMTmiiEniTOiSHTiGGil^ 
MY OWN FLOCK OF HENSr 
•WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. ED. 
REED POULTRY FARM, 4-1103 
32 DODGE AVE. EAST HAVEN 

the u i e o n i'he'snow and continued i — j ' " ' "-"il * ";̂ '''= 'eo oy tlie tewi „„ „uii,i _ 
t r shove l his ch-ive-wav wĥ ^̂ ^̂  •Jo'i" L. Oagory, Sec. to the 
came Dlpk Hnwd •nifi V̂^̂^̂^̂^ '^''•''- Rtebnrd Murphy. New Haven Council or Churches, 
came p_lck_Howd ^>nd s t a ^ _ t o , ^ j , , , p „ n „ McKenzle arranged^ a will take the pulpit this Sunday 

•• Christmas Pageant based on the in the absence of Rev, Spinney a t 
oi-iginal Christmas Story dramatized the Church of Christ, 
with Bible scripture and music "Thought For Tlie Week" 
Members of all the Church School i sincerely fish each and every 
cUusscs participated In the play, one the merriest of Merry Christ-1 "• • - • . —."" i u n u e a s i 

:The scenery, lighting nnd excep- mases, and may the Blessings of Senator from Connecticut was the 
tlonal acting was so etrectlve tha t the Good Lord be with you all toastninster 

lit actiially brought tears to the eyes through out the coming New Year! 
or the Congregation, It was a play a . i iM«no« . \ r . i . » ,D^»r 
t ha t will long be remembered. Among those trom this area who , , , . „ , ^ i ' , , „ r r , o r , 
, The scenery was painted by C, H, grnduotcd last Friday, December n w i ' . ^ , . o... . ° " S, Johnson of 

Hocshklrk, Construction and light- ]7th with the Autumn nrnH.."H.>~ Chestnut Rty-' 
Ing w.as done by Mr, Howard Kelsey Class of Ohio ; 
with the assistance of "Leet" Richard Duiiha _ •--"" 'M„r QIV^VI "n^A^'nV- '^T,? ' / ' ' I ' , ' ""^ ' ' ' ' ' 

(Lnndcs and Owen Bcrlo, Mi-s, who received his degree „,•; ° ' ° " ° " ' Heach Rond, Last Haven 
j Mildred Kelsey aided Mrs, McKcnzie Batchelor of Law. The ceremony' 
with directing, was held a t the state ralrgrounds, 

I The Church School Christmas Dr. Harvey H. Davis wns the com 
'party will be held on 'Tuesday oven- niencement speaker. 
Ing, Dec, 28, a t 7 P, M, a t the 
Church or Christ, . MJ'. Edwin Cooke or the Boston 

The Women's Auxiliary, the Post Road Is In Flordln to .spend 
Chui'ch School and other church U'e iie.\t tew months. 
gi-oups have arranged tP send „ TT. T", i I 1. 
plants and Christmas baskets to the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin nd 
sliut-lns son Peter, of Storrs, Connecticut, 

The stork finally made a landing! ar" .spending the Christmas holl-
r. and Mr.'; Aiho.-i "—•- ' • ' • • ' "̂  

W A N T E O - B O W L E R S - c a 
tering to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges, Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
information call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St, 

F O U N D 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATING, 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks HeatingCo.] 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

WANTED 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

4 or 5 rooms n'peded in Branford 
for veteran and wife. V/rlte Box 
29 or Phone 400. 

. . .^ mKiif. .iiiuiiy niaao a landing! 
,Mr, and Mrs, Albert Hooghklrk an -
inounce the birth or a seven pound-
'two ounce baby girl on D.eo, 20, a t 
Grace Hospital, 

Tonight a t Grange Hall, the 
Juvenile Grange will present a 

I Christmas pl.iy entitled "Rag Doll's 
Chrlslnias Eve" under the direction 
of their Matron, Mrs, C, H, Hoogh
klrk, Parents are invited to attend. 
Following tlie play, there will be re-
rreshnients and a grab-bag. 

Last Wednesday the Branlord 
Cra i ige Dramatic Club held their 
annual Christmas Party preceded by 
a oovered-dlsh supper. Later In the 
evening, Mr, and Mrs, Fred Adams 

— „rv......i8 uie unrisi 
days with friends here, 

. Matthew Maciuba of this town, a 
student a t Clnrkson Tech, will be 

[the guest of his mother for the 
Christmas vacation. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covor!ng < 

finishing your furniture, our 
cannot be excelled. Use 
FOAM fo f'H church and 
cushions. Unclalmod furniture torli 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored |j 

TEL 8-3410 
234 Whalloy Av«. No 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

STEP_ON PEDAL TOSLOSE. * 

Th» first eemptelely'QuloniQdc play yofd-^wply 
stop on lh« pedal and—zlp~ll Ufolcied, tc^dy 1^ 
toll away. , ~- -

Add to this rovdtstlonaty featura iho strotig''ii(vfify' 
conslructlon, flno finish and Idtgo, bright-eolo(«d 
beads, and It all odds up to tho yard of lomonoW—^ 
YOURS (odoy!' 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

* POWERFUt 6'/i H.P. ENGINE 
* AuroMoiivE rrpE T R A N S M I S S I O N 
* HEAVr DUTY TRACTION HRES 
* DOUBIE ACTION FOOT BRAKES' 
* 3 SPEEDS FORWARD - 1 REVERSE 
* t o w OPERATINO COST 
•k IDEAL FOR FARM OR ESTATE 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

• EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W, l»tain SI, Phone 438 Branford 

%EA%On'S GREETINGS 

Capitol Tfieafre 
281 MAIN ST„ EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Dec , 26-27-28 

. Wal+ Disney's 
Melody Time 

ALSO 

The Black Arrov/ 
Wednesday, Dec. 29 

Cornel Wi!de, M.iureen O'l-laro in 

The Homes+retch 
ALSO 

The Lafe 
George Apley 

Thurs,, Fri., Sat., Dec. 30-31, Jan I 

Edmond O'Brien, Robert Stack in 

Figh+er Squaciroh 
ALSO 

TheEnchanled , 
I Valley | 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

Open Other Days 9:30 fo 5:45 

BLM STREET AT ORANGE 

j . , ; . 

From where I sk.../^ Joe Marsh, 

Dutch Miller's. 
Back In Uniform 

After ten days in tlie city, Dutcli 
is hack in uniform. I don't mean 
Army khaki or Navy hlue—but a 
(lifTerent uniform, that's every bit 
liH patriotic and American. 

Blue jeana and a dtnirn shirt, 
for work around the yards and 
barns; stout boots for tramping 
through the fields; and a straw 
JiaL when the sun set;; hif^h—a 
uniform you see from maine to 
Texas, Iowa to Alabama. 

It's tlic uniform of an nrmy—, 
Ihe fiVL'ai army of American farm
ers who, by their productivity, are 

helping to keep this nation atronff 
•—bolsterjngr the forces of democ
racy that guard our freedom. ' 

And in their way of life, too, 
they are champions of freedom. 
Temperutc folk who enjoy a mod
erate KJaHK of beer—hut never 
quarrel with those who prefer ' 
rider. Tolerant people who fight to • 
the hitter end against oi:;>rc'ssIon , 
and intolerance. From where I sit, ^ 
a credit to America! 

How to get faster service ' 

for your long distance Holiday calls 

We'l l be thinking of you al Clfrislmas lime a,s 

the lights twinkle on our switchboards. Every 

swi tchboard position will be covered; and 

we'l l be doing everything we caw to give you 

the fastest possible service. Thai ' s our way of 

saying " M e r r y Chr i s tmas . " 

Chris tmas, you know, is the busiest telephon

ing day of the whole year . So here 's a little tip. 

Lines will be less crowded tli& day ajler 

Chris tmas. Lovfesl long distance rates a re in 

elTcct all day .Sunday, the 2 6 t h — j u s l as oh 

Chris tmas Day^j ' " ' ' 

iYour calls to Connecticut and other n e a r b y ] 

'points will a lwkysvgo through quickly. But 

wherever you c^ll , you can be sure that we'll.? 

, do our bes t . . i 

,^0^ %m,] 
Copyri/s/il, 1948, United Slalei Brewers Foundatloit 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
V "Owned and operated liy and for Conne^ticuc people i 

COMPANY 
1882."/ 

^•fnrr>'r-iiii 

L 
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Christmas Card Scene 
BY D I U J A H B R N 

The hustle of the few shopping days before Christmas removes many 
memories from the minds or the townspeople. From now until after 
church services on Saturday there will be little lime to meander down 
memory's lane looking for the mlloposts of the past which have been 
obliterated or partially covered by the snowdrifts of t ime. 

To the athletic fans Christmas In Brantord once mean t an exciting 
basketball clash with the cream of the town's groats opposing the beat 
of the Ehn City. For many years It was t h e ncver-to-bo-torgotten games 
between the. Atlas and the Hustlers. Previous to those playing dates, 
•many of ^ the town's championship scries pit ted the uptown against the 
downtown, tlid M. P. Rico Hose Company versus the old T.A.B.'s. Around 
J005. Earlier than that, a t the turn of the century, the Branford Bat
tery had a team which was rated among the best In the stale. To each 
'of those fine quintets, Christmas night was the money night . The sched
uled foe was expected to carry the home club Into the realm of finan
cial security for the balance or the season. 

The same feltuotloa prevailed down through the year."). The Battery 
teams, the Big Fives, the Laurels, the Tanks , the Alumni, the Orad.s, 
thrived because ol the gates of the Christmas n ight contests. 

Although the town was represented by excellent teams, much ot the 
game period was spent In renewing acquaintances. People who returned 
to town for the Christmas, visit with the old folks always stopped In to 
meet and greet some friend who had not been welcomed during the 
past year. College students used the game as an excuse to meet former 
classmates of the high school. Indeed, t he school s tars orten wore re
presented by a plok-up collection ot ball players who called themselves, 
the CoUoglaris. 

One of the town's bitterest court rivalries was inaugurated on Chrlst-
hias night, I t was the torrid Laurels-Tanks contest. Another ago old 
fray cooked up for tha t night was tho West Haven Ked Devils versus 
the Big Five. In latter years, the Red Devils annual ly came to Branford 
tor a game * l th the 'Tanks and then to play tho Alumni. • 

Tile latter unit was a strange combine. 

I t Initially started among a pair of Community House ball players, 
John "Birdie" Har t and J o h n "Skip" O'Toll. Bud Fisher, deorge Lalch, 
and Mink SwirskI rounded out the s tar l ing five. Harvey Hoyden, Chick 
Ahem, Joe Purcell, Duke Laoko, Qeorgo Halldon wore among those who 
saw constant action. Most of their games were played a t Rodman's Hall 
where they met any and all teams from anywhere in the slate. Quite 

inaturally, they played'only the smaller Jives' a t first and did not faro 
loo well until Mink spoke up one night during half time and suggested 
tha t 11)0 team would do better if i t look its lime and worked the ball in. 

The suggested Idea was Just what tho doctor ordered because both 
Hart and SwirskI were deadly long shots and were without peer in mov
ing tho ball through a defense, A tow games la ter and Hart , then about 
live toot seven and SwirskI, possibly an ' l nch taller, were mjovcd into the 
buckcourt. All advice to tho contrary was passed up, because: their timing 

•wa? so acute thot they could got a ball off the backboard and bo away 
before the ordinary player could manuver. I t was a radical change from 
Ihe accepted s tandards ot play when a scat player was expected to run 
llko a scared rabbit in the forecourt and let tho big .man l ight for pos- inoyni 
iiussion, Yale uses a llko system today. The pai r were ougmenled b y | T o l a l 
Lalch, however, and tho six fooler was a pas t m a s t c r ' a t using his elbows 
In a l ight spot. 

The team was not a popular one in tho Community League play 
during the early years. I t was the first organizatlbn to be uniformed 
while playing in the loop, being the nobby, and some'tlme snotty, posess-
ors of a neat black uniform with white block letters and white numerals 
on the back. ' • 

Believing t h a t everything lies in experience, t h e team 'scheduled 
gam.es for every night in the week. On several occasions It played flftocn 
contests in a fortnight and for three years s t ra ight ;lt played a schedule 
of over sovonty-flve games a season. In t h e one yoclr it played eighty^ 
tour, i t managed to win eighty-two. 

I t s flrst break into big time were games schedulodi against the Tanks, 

HIGH SCHOOL TROUNCES f̂  c n n p T q 
NOTRE DAME HIGH 81-30|| f̂  |{^viEW 

Ansonia Vets \L 
Trim Branford 
As Ryan Stars 

Tinirsday, DcceniTicr 23, 1948 
Hi.Giu.:..N ii;i.:oi.i;.L LIDI, . . I>Y 
i; ..-̂ T II.VK:', CT. 

TIio Branford Hlgli ba.skctball 
learn became a souped up scoring 
machine ul the state armory on 
Wednesday night when the charges 
of Coach Warren Sampson burned 

' the moshes with a hot scoring dis
play to overwhelm Notre Damn 
High ot West Haven 81 to 30. 

Lou Locarno was again tho high 
scorer but this time he was closely 
pursued In the scoring column by 
co-caplaln Bob VIshno. Blake Lehr 
turned In an effecllve Job In the 
other forward spot when ho hit 
the cords for four baskets and two 
fouls. He would have tallied more 
had he not been the victim ot first 
half litters, 

Only Wlnflcld was able to tally 
with any pleasure of accurancy for 
the visitors. The agile forward 
counted for ten points In the losing 
effort. 

Branford led a t tho first quarter 
15 to 4 and reached Into a halftlmc 
lead 31) to 8. Frequent substitutions 
slowed down the game In tho .scond 
hal t but tho scoring ru.shcd on 
apace a.s the Hornets gained a 5.5 to 
ID edge a t the end of the third 
canto and then clo.sod oul the 
splurge with 20 points In tho la.sl 
frame. 

Aside from three practice games 
.scheduled for tho Christmas hoU-
lays, the playing .season will b/i 
curtailed until the reopening of 
school in January. 

Tho Branford Jayvccs lost the 
opening game 21 to 18 to tho Notre 
Dame socond.s. 

llranford 

by BUI Ahem 

Lou Locarno's loi-rld scoring eye 
sot the pace for the undeleated 
Brantord Hornets a t the Hamden 

^u^ ..»oi. u.vjun, iiiLu uiB umu were games scnedulodi ogalnst tho Tanks, Qym on Monday when , ho tallied 
coached by Pa t MoOowan, collegiate Prep, mentoreclf by Sam PIto, now 20 points to lead all scorers In the 
headmaster, and the Community Olub which had Paokle Alderman and "'^"^^ ''""'• "^ " """" the Goldstein brothers, Murray DIetz among others .In i ts l ine-up. Tho 
lat ter were managed by Ally. Cl)arlcs ilenohel of New Haven. 

By tliat time the complexion of tho local squad had changed. John 
O'Toll had moved away and various others had been supplanted by Joe 
Rosjan, Walt Brannigan, Carl Montellus, Slu Clancy, Pe te Pauk, etc. The 
Inltlol trio ot Lalch, Hart and SwirskI remained. 

The homo court a t Redman's Hall was abandoned since someone 
discovered tha t they did not rent tho hall and started a clepressloii dance 
place where you could do variations ot tho light tanlaiitlo all n igh t for 
a dime. 

Out o't stale contests against top pro teams were listed. Rod Cagle, 
tamous All American, brought a fast collootlon ot pru ball players to 
Connecticut with, tlie hope of cleaning up on a barii s torming tour. 
Brantord was the only game they played tor a comliilnatlon Har t to 
Resjan offset a brilliant display ot pro tricks, bucket sjiootlng, and the 
like. I 

Newspapers foreod the better teams to meet the. 'hlack and while 
clad team, "The Alumni was probably the best publiciv'.cd local team ot 
oil time. I 

I n those years, the mid-thirties, tho Industr ial Lonjgue ot New Haven 
was the strongest ever known, Carrol Out-Rate and s j gal-Lou were two 
Dt the lop nolchers. The Telephone quintet was n fil ncy organization. 
Seamless Rubber, Uneeda Bakers and many more worij given top player 
Injections, . \ 

In time many of the Alumni stars drifted into tho« circuit. Tho D.L, 
and D. Ave look Lalch, Har t and Brannigan. I t had Lemko. Resjan went 
with Uneeda Bakers. Othors were no t eligible for p l ay . 

With dramatic suddenness, th_o team tell to plooiw. A few abortive 
at tempts to rounlto lis personnel were at tempted but Ihe fun was gone. 
The last straw took placo In tho Industrial League \t-hen Har t injured 
his h ip permanently. '̂  ! • 

Thus , the ' athletic fans will have naught but mowuorlos to play with 
this Saturday night. Each dt^cade of years will have Its; part icular bright 
spot. But people will get together. And people will taJli,. 

I t may be tha i the folks, especially the younger ojnes, will recall a 
game played In December 1044. I t was in France. In- ' tho para t roop di
vision there was to bo a football game to be played in "Tlije Champagne 
Bowl", In Reims, between the Screaming iSagles and tl»e Sky Tra in . > 

A blizzard and a German Counter Attack, cancollQ d tho cioutest and 
a t'.rlm one took its place. I t was called tho Battle ot llj o Bulge! I t started 
on December 19th and the tide broke in the allied , favor on tho 24lh 
when the pianos were able to get into the air . Each c o m b a t man , in that 
fruy, and there were-many fvonrBrantord, will have Ihls own memories 
ul d i a l conflict. I t may bo t h a t the punch bowl a n j .̂ its Tom and Jerry 
cuntfnls will rovoal tha t greatest of all Xnias frays,. ; 

It IS more probable, however, t h a t . t h e bowl's diejlicney wUl recall a 
ClirlbinuiB scene In Branford, Spotlighted churches: It i liio wlilto blank
eted Green. Memorial carillon chimes from two chur.clies breaking the 
frosty stillness. Church choirs singing the praises c i t , "Tho Nativity",,, 
Crib bcenes in some ot the sacred temples, Varl-huec i lights casting rc -
llectiuns on tlie glazed expanse of packed snow flak' es, Christmas trees 
trlininod to the gaudy satisfaction of the' family, ^u) |l stockings heavily 
testing the s trength of their lacks, Mountahis of ti iscardod wrappings 
partially hiding the silks and woolens, steel and p ^ s l l c ot presents. Blar
ing ladlos retelling In song, t he Ohrlslnias Story. ) Svergreon bedecked 
doorways summoning, with mystic friendliness, all ' who are burdened 
and heavily laden, to oast aside their cares and e? filer a n open house 
where the Joy of the Christ child's birth Is reflect' ^d in the happiness 
of the household. , f 

There Is no roon) for the retelling ot sports—ot jbat t les . 
There Is only space, for a miracle such as h a p fiened one thousand, 

nine hundred and forty-eight years ago when an e jc p e d a n t mother was 
shunted from an inn Into a stable for the wonder o [, birth. There is room 
for,th& hopplness t h a t floods a mothers h e a r t afteir each nativi ty; t ha t 
and a few ems of type to say— , 

MERRY CHRISTMAS. ', • 

heavy rout of the locals over St, 
Mary's In a re turn clash, 55 to 35 
Earlier In the season the Bran to rd ' 
lies ma,surod the Friars 45 to 25, 

Locarno h i t for nine boskets and 
two charily tosses to establish h is 
scoring mark. Runners up were the 
co-caj5tnlns. Bob Sobolewskl and 

[Bob Vishno, each of whom tallied a 
doifcn markers apiece. 

' l l ie game marked the return of 
Dick Dolan to aollon. Calavolpe Was 
the high man for the home club 
getting 13 points in the twenty 
point defeat. 

Weiss and Barboalto officiated 
the contest and called a total of 
27 fouls. 

Locarno 
Lehr 
Dolan 
Sobolowskl 
Coleman 
Chandler 
Boutolllor 
Vishno 
Long 
oTtal 

Wintleld 
Clau,so 
DoMayo 
Hacsche 
Blehm 
Pallno 
Llllqulst 
Miller 
D'Onofrlo 
Polstor 
Lucent 
Reynolds 

2 22 

Notre Dame 

10 
4 
2 
2 
0 1 1 
3 2 8 
1 1 3 
0 2 20 
2 2 0 

34 13 81 

A red hot scoring prospect lias 
been uncovered bby Coach „Samp-
mn of the Ilorncls. Ills sophomore 
ace, \xm Locarino luis riddled the 
baskets with his accurate shooting 
U'hicli to date totals 73 points in 

,tuur games. In old josliioncd 
Vets, arithmetic it means an average 

• ''.'illghlly, ever so slightly under 20 
lioinls per 

An augmented Ansonia veis,i ">;";•''"•:"•: "• ' " 
paced by Red Ryan, former Arnold slightly, ever so 
College Luminary and once thcil io"it» Pef 8amc, 
mainstay of Iho Naugaluck pros, 
gave the I-A's their first defeat a t 
the state armory last Saturday 
night beating the locals 58 to 62 In 
a thrilling battle. 

Branford had many opportunities 
to win the game but Us Inelflclency 
at the charity line cost them the 
contest. 

The advertised appcjiranco All 
staters Vlnny Drak and Al Webb 
was cancollod a t tho last moment 
when the pair were advised that a 

[showing In a sonil-pro contest 
would make them ineligible for 
scholastic basketball jilay this 
winter, 

Ryan with ID counters and Parker 
with 10 set the scoring pace for 
the visitors while Vln CastcUon and 
Willie O'Toole with ton and nine 
points raspocllvely 

After a slow s ta t r Bob Vishno a p 
pears to have ..finally ,.awakencd. 
Hailed as a tine prospect four sea
sons ago, the co-captaln never lived 
up to his promise until a week ago. 
He had been warned tha t he would 
have to step aside for the fast 
moving Addison Long unless ho 
.shook him.self awake. Ills twenty 
points last night,was a welcome un -
.swor to Ills critics. 

Lashmlts 
Alv 
Forderlcs 
Ryan 
Parker 
B a n i i o 

„ ,„ ,Sleeves 
glOjTlotaU-

Desl 
Crlsafl 
Castollon 
St. ohn 
Fortune 
O'Toole 
Oaldenzle 
Miller 
Orsene 
Clancy 
Erlckson 
Total 

Haltt lme 
Branford 20. 

Ansonia 

8 30 
'Otflclttls; Ulke, Shanbroni 

Lou Locarno 
Paces Hornets 
Over Friars 

llranford 
23 12 gS 

0 0 
5 7 
2 10 
0 C 

Score; 

t-3 
1 
4 
0 
3 
3 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 

19 14 52 
Ansonia 24, 

David Clark, tho son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Clark ot Wlltord 
Acenue is spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents here. He 
Is a Junior a t Yale University. 

Charles Sobolowskl, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sobolewskl of 
Russell Street, is vacationing a t the no explain uie public apathy be 
home ot his parents . Mr. Sobolewskl cause the club has been outstand 
Is a student a t Clarksoii Tocli. Ing in its games to date. 

Jini niurpliy was s|ieetaeiilttr fur 
at StiDrrs on Monday iilglil when he 
University of CoiwicctKut freshmen 
paced all .shooters with sixteen 
points in seventeen iniiiutcs of play. 
'J'lic! biff pivot, Iravollng over .snowy 
roads did not arrive a t the game 
mitll it liud sutrlcd but onco he 
entered llie game cold In the sceand 
period, a close ffiime was turned in-
tii a rout. Tile iiiisky pups racked 
up 70 points. 

I-A's Defeat 
Saybrook 69-37 
Brantord gained a measure of 

revenge over the Saybrook Rams In 
a rough battle in the Branford 
armory on Montowcse Street on 
Tuesday evening when Willie 
OTooIe, Frank Crlsafl and Lou 
Desl found the scoring range and 
.set a terrific pace to allow the 1-A's 
to defeat their nemesis 09 to 37. 

For the first half tho game was a 
nip and tuck affair with Belmont 
and Torrentl hi l l ing the cords with 
ease for the visitors. Lou Desl's 
return to form In the last half off
set the advantage and his support 
'couplet to the spectacular eforts of 
Prank Crlsafl's steady shooting 
brilliance turned the 2018 margin 
Into the rout. 

Alble Booth and Warren Sampson 
refereed the contest. A return con
test will be played In Saybrook at a 
later dale. 

.Saybrook 
Torrent! 
Belmont 
PedlneiU 
Maynard 
Marlted 
Porter 
Mllardo 
iTemellnl 
i Total • 

In tho opening games ot the 
Community League a l the high 
school last Sunday, the C. P. U. out-
scored Indian Neck. Tlie Eastsldes 
defeated tho Big Five and the sur
prising Carver Club measured Stony 
Creek 22 to 20 in an overtime. 
There were no games played on 
Wednesday night because of t he 
high .school game being played a t 
the s tate armory but the scheduled 
tuts will be on the docket on Sun
day afternoon. 

Billy Hlncliey ot Collegiate I 'rcp 
not enter any games for the school 
during tile holidays. Seems tha t the 
new btfncdict, Coaelt .Fletelier 
Ferguson iie((lected to schedule any 
contests during the two week in 
terlin. H ind i appears set for North 
Carolina next fall. 

Castellon 
Crlsafl 
Desl 
O'Toole 
Fortune 
Erickson 
Clancy 
OrsOne 

Door Prizes, to the contrary, t he 
I-A club Is fulling to a t t r ac t many 
,to tho scheduled armory games. 
Manager Ralph Clmlno Is a t a loss 
to explain the public apathy be-

Uranford 

I DON'T FAIL T,0 WATCH | 

THE OUTSTANDING XMAS EVE ; 

TELEVISION SHOW! \ 

Mr. James Miirpliy, a freshman 
a t tho University ol Conn., will 
spend the ChrJstmass vacation with 
his mother a t her home on Maple 
Street. 

Stanley Petela, a student a t 
Michigan Stale College, and his 
brother Edward, a sophomore a t 
Boston College, oj'e spending the 
Chrlsmas vacnalon a t the home of 

'tlielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Petela ot East' Main Street. 

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 

SUPPLY CORP. 
presents 

" S C R O O G E " 
(Based on Dicken's " A Chris+nnas Carol") 

DECEMBER 24 9:15 P . M . 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

"THE FINEST IN-TELEVISION" 

^m 
SEASON'S GREET.INGS 

The Mi TTO'Glass Restaufant 
HARRY BRANCHINI, PROP, 

(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

•""-'•^ '*V^-"-'rffcjfcAu^.-Sf?-J»-*-^-*-^'*>*'*-*--*-^* 

5 
5 
2 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 

15 

'1 
fl 
6 
G 
2 
1 
1 
1 

0 10 
2 12 
2 6 
0 0 
3 g 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
7 37 

4 C 
0 18 
0 12 
0 12 
0 4 
1 3 
0 2 
1 3 

Miller 
Oaldenzle 
B reccoroli 
Total 

1 1 3 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 

31 7 69 

DO YOU K N O W -

^^^^r^^g 

'i^^jff^:^^. 
^ 

,•!.->• 

thflt to scop at 20 M.P.H. ic takes: 
26 ft. on wet concre te but only 
21 ft. OD dry concrete? 

69 ft. on packed snow wi th no 
chains but only 40 ft. on packed 
snow with cbaios? 
169 ft. on glare ice with a o chaini 
but on ly B8 f t on the sante ice 
with cbaios? 
When roads are bad, SLOW DOWN. 
If conditions require chaios> put 
them on; if roads are wet, aliow 
extra r o o m to s top. Remember, 
you're one foot from uoubie •—* 
your foot on the accelerator. 
k 

(B/Qif of our poltcyhoMeri and al( 
• l i i tr molor/tft of (bli coioniwnjlr. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

49 Ivy Si, Phone 301, Branford 
Atpriiffntin? 

MtlFOCD ACCIDEHT Ki mimW CIMPMI 

Virtlllil, CoBlllctlcBl 

See our choice selection ot wines and liquors available for your 
holiiai needs. All liquor stores closed all day December 25 — 

Christmas Day 

GLEN GRAEME / \ 
BULLOCH-LADE ^ 
THISTLE SCOTCH 
RODERICK DHU 
JOHN BEG6 

' 36 PROOF i 
COLD LABEL 
86,0 PROOF 

ai ,8 PROOF 

j 86 PROOF 

' 84 PROOF / 

: STHBOt 3.99 

STH BOI 3.99 
ITH BOT 3.99 
3 IH BOI 4.29 

[ STH BOI 4 . 4 9 -

I'Buu, 
POLO CLUB 
ROBIN HOOD 
RED CROWN 

V. . -
85 PROOF 

90 PROOF 

90 PROOF 

To"! 2.49 
5TH 

BOI 2.59 
5TH n C O 
BOI Z . 9 7 

(B/umdisA, 
COAST-TOCOAST 'ZTot 
CHATEAU liWPERIAL rPRooF" 
OLD FAIRFIELD APPLE 'JPROO? . 

HALF c g r 
OAl 9 . 7 J 

r5.99 
"O*A';^5.99 

i;*;3.39 
BTT3.49. 
3TH « « Q 
BOI 0 . 0 7 

CoddaUA. > 
AUSTIN NICHOLS MARTINI ^̂  
AUSTIN NICHOLS JVIANHATTAN 
HIRAM WALKER MARTINI „H ,OT 2.89 

i n m HANbLc youR HOUDAY cirr ORDERS r 

SIH BOI 2.35 
3IHBOT 2 . 75 

TAITTINGER 
GAYLORD 
POL MORLAY 

ChampcupUL 

, , I M P 0 R I E D 1941 VINTAGE 

NEW YORK STATE 

IMPORIED FROM FRANCE 

SIH BOT 3.95 
STH BOT 2.89 
STH COT 3.49 

(x^hvBA. 

COAST-TOCOAST CALIF. SWEET WINES 
STH BOT 55' 

Mouquin 
Soma Estate 

HALF GAL 1.29 

STHBOT/S"̂  Petri 

BOT 85 Cresta Blanca 
SrH BOT 7 9 

5TH BOT 1.15 mu EsiaiB 2THD0TO3 V.reSTa b i a n c o iTNeorl, 

COAST-TO-COAST CALIF. TABLE WINES 
STH BOT 49= UGAL 99c 1.89, 

(x}hi&JuiUL. 

TOM MOORE 
PEMBROOK 
BRIARCLIFF 
LYNNBROOK 
GREEN VALLEY 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY ' 
86 PROOF 

STRAIGHT BOURBON ', 
U PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
84 PROOF 

,. BOURBON WHISKEY 
90,4 PROOF •' 

2.99 ,5TH 
BOI 
5'H n QC 
BOT i^^lS 
STH 
BOT 

B';"I2 .99 

2.99 

STH 
BOI 3.79 

Many order natio>\ally known brands available Intluiing Old 
Taylor, Canadian Club, Four Roses, Golden V/tddIng, Seagrams 
P. M. Deluxe, Bellom, Fleischmann, Imperial, Schenley, Jofinay 
Walker, White Horse, Black and White, Caherl, Mt. Vernon, 

216a Main St. •"^Bwaap-

h^~ 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL. . . . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A LOOK B A C K W A R D — A N D A H E A D 

At tlic iipproiicli of 11 fresh New Yeiir it is well to 
look biiek ovei- the twelve months tha i have gone, ap-
l)rai,sc progfcss Hint has been miicle, ami look forward to 
wh^t may be done in the uiikno\<-n montli.s that lie In the 
future . Ill rctro.speet we see tha t , b,v and large , 1948 has 

'been a good year in Eas t Haven. It has been a period of 
cont inued development a long all commuiiity endeavors. 

The business section of our town has advanced with the building of 
new stores and establishment of new enterprises . At the beglim-
iug of the year our new branch post office opened its doors, and at 
midyear the ISasl Haven branch of the F i r s t National B a n k of New 
Haven began w h a t we hope will be a successful career in our midst. 
Residential development has gone forward, and scores of new homes 
have been provided, including the handsome new Green Garden 
Apar tments in Main Street , where some half hundred families, new 
to our communi ty , are now domiciled. 

I t has also been a year of conininnity cooperation when various 
organizations, religious fraternal and civic, have moved forward to
ward desirable objectives. A, s t a r t has been made upon the hand.sonie 
new St. Clare ' s church in Moinaiiguin, and in the other end of town, 
at Foxon, a parsonage, long needed by the Foxon Congregat ional 
Church has become a reali ty, Tlie Amer ican Legion is a t work on 
plans for an enlarged Legion Bui ld ing ; an E a s t Shore Community 
Concert series has been i i i i t iatcdi a Boosters Club has been organized 
to carry on activit ies nnieli needed for the youth of Eas t HaA-ii, and 
many other enterprises have been launched to which the community 
may point with pride. 

The yea r also saw the building of a new pavement the entire 
length of Main Street , an improvement long needed, and i t also 
marked the subs t i tu t ing of public service busses for the ant iquated 
trolley cars . The town has also taken a s tep tow;ard a n improved 
public school p lant , wi th a seven room school building in the South 
District, and improvements a t Momauguin and Union School, con
templated and on the way toward fulfillinent. The Communi ty ' s AVar 
Memorial Athlet ic Field and P l ayg round has become a possession 
for which our communi ty can find ample use. 

Yes, 1348 lius been ii good year in Eas t Haven, and we believe 
tha t 1949 will be a good yea r also. 

Our job, an wo face this New Ye.ir, would .seem to be to go on 
into broader and wider activities which will m a k e E a s t Haven a 
be t tor .communi ty for al l of us. Be t t e r s t ree t l ight ing along Main 
Street is a pressing need iio^v tliat tlie inivenieiit l insbccasoomplotcd. 
A new puvcmeiit is needed on Hemingway Avenue as a necessary l ink 
in the town-shore development. I t is also high time to s t a r t th inking 
again about a sewer system and disposal ]i lant which will t ake care, 
a t least, of the built-up sections of the town. Recreational needs of the 
children and youth ought to be considered, and some sor t of planned 
program sponsored ei ther by the town itself or by the civic and 
service organizat ions work ing together. 

Probably t h e grea tes t need in Eas t Haven as we face the New 
Year, is a more coordinated community spir i t . There ought to be K 
joint council of the several neighborhood civic organizat ions, and a 
community committee of the various organizat ions of all kinds could 
accomplish much good with unselfish leadership backed by a real 
desire on the p a r t ot the members of each group to work together for 
the benefit of a l l . 

AVorking together Eas t Haveners can and will do nuicli in 1949. 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER 
FOR GREAT SACHEM 

One of the rir.st 1940 features of 
the year for tlie Pcquot Tribe No. 
71 of the Improved Order ot Red 
Men will bo a testimonial dinner on 
the night of Tinirsday January 6 
for the great Sachem Harry McLay 
of the Connecticut Improved Order 
of Red Men and member ot the 
local tribe. He Is one ot the charter 
members of Pequot Tribe which was 
helped to build the mcmber-slilp to 
Instituled 10 years ago and has 
what It is today. Ho has been 
through every chair in tlic local 
tribe and Is now going through the 
slate chairs with the great Sachem 
the highest chief in the order. 

This affair will lake place a t 
Carnevalo's Colnade Momauguin 
and many members of tlie state 
reservation of forty-seven tribes 
will bo on hand lo honor the great 
Sachem. 

Tlie degree of Pocahantas will 
send many of tholr members to this 
testimonial lo lionor the Groat 
Chief. 

The guest speaker will be Past 
great Sachem Fred Nelson of the 
New Britain. 

Chairman Sal Loiigobardi will be 
looking forward to making this 
affair one of the largest in many 
years. 

Entertainment will follow the 
short speaking program and there 
win be dancing until 1:00 o'clock. 

Pcquot Tribe is on the march. 

HARRY McLAY 
Groiit Sachom 

John Morgan 
"On The Air" 
In New York 

R U B B E R BALL OR BOOMERANG 

Someone remarked lo us last week : " W o u l d n ' t it be wonderful 
if the Spir i t of Christmas could last all through the year , every 
y e a r . " 

If the Good AA'ill which is so widely manifested dur ing the Yule-
t ide season were to continue to dwell in the everyday thoughts and 
practices of al l of us, we would have a t ransformed world. And it 
would be a far bet ter Wor ld than we could now i m a g i n e ' 

The Spir i t of Christinas is af te r all, t he giving of our gifts, our 
talents, our friendships, our interests freely and wi thou t aiiy ex
pectat ion whatsoever of re turn . Yet: it seems tha t the more we 
practice this k ind of Good will toward " e y e n the l e a s t " among us, 
the more r ich satisfaction comes upon ourselves. When we show a 
sincere concern for others it is , like th rowing a rubber ball. The 
harder we toss it the swifter it bounces back into our own hands. AVe 
d o n ' t know w h y this is t rue , b u t i t is, and wise men have wri t ten 
about it and discmssed it these hundreds of years , wdiile the cynical 
minded small souls have scoffed. I t is as though by giving of the best 
tha t is within our powers to give, we enter into the s tream of things 
as our Creator has intended the way of life to procede. 

AVhen selfishly we live lo ourselves alone, taking no or li t t le 
heed for others who are outside our condition, our clas.s or our creeCi, 
we exist loiiely unhappy lives even though we may he rich in bank 
accounts and other mater ia l thingis. And if w e make , insincere 
gestures toward others with the sole end t h a t we will receive measure 
for measure for our pains, it is as though we were tossing a boomerang. 
The boomerang travels outward and around a circle and re turns to 
us in sUeh a manne r sometime as to inflict real harm. 

At th i s N e w Year shall we resolve to use the boiincing rubber 
ball or the bel igerant boomerang? 

Shell Service 
Station Opens 
On Main Street 

The newly completed Shell 
Service Station at Main Street and 
Bradley Avenue, which Is of tho 
super-station type now being de
veloped by tha t well known oil com
pany, opened for business Sunday 
afternoon. / 

The station has been leased by 
Dick PariUa who has been associat
ed with his father Dan, Pj,rllln, In 
the Economy Packa'ge S t o r e . : Mr; 
Parilla is a war veteran with three 
years service in the U. S. Signal 
Corps with most of the time being 
spent in the Alullan Islands. 

Associated with Mr. Parilla will 
be Bob Szyjka, who lias had nine 
years service in the U. S. Navy, and 
Leroy Perry who was formerly head 
of the Perry Sales Co., automobile 
sales and service station in Main 
Street jjrlor lo the war. 

The new organization has been 
given a hearty welcome as tlie 
newest buslncs.s on Main Street, 

Bo^s Club To 
Hold Banquet 

January 11 
Mathcw Anastasio has called a 

meeting of the East Haven Boys 
Club for next Tuesday evening in 
the club rooms in Main Street. The 

r.iipnhpin niiri Michnoi nrioafi luni i".'''' °'^^" soricfl duo aeiivciCO anu 

CIRCULATION ON 
THE INCREASE 
AT E. H. LIBRARY 

The November and December 
book Circulation at the Hagaman 
Memorial Library exceeded tha t of 
the other mon ths of the year, ac 
cording to the report given by Miss 
Beth Taylor Tuesday nlglit a t the 
monthly meeting of the Library 
Board. Some of the added circula
tion was due to the extension of 
loan service to the children of the 
Foxon and Highland schools bu t 
much of it was due to a heavier 
call for books a t the library itself, 
Miss Taylor said. 

Authorization was voted for the 
printing ot a small pamphlet which 
will be distributed to new families 
of the town. This booklet will give 
information concerning the 

the public. 
Approval was also voted for the 

purchase of a number of new 

voted to continOe the twlce-a 
month story hours for children in 
the library assembly hall into the 
new year. Miss Betty Tansey, a 
s tudent a t New Haven Teachers ' 
College will continue in charge of 
the story hour. 

Legion Bingo W i l l 
Be Free This W e e k 

John P. Morgan, printer-stationer 
of Main Street who wltli Mrs. 
Morgan were in Now York City over 
the Clirlstmas week end for a well-
earned rest, had an exciting time 
Sunday night when he was one ot 
the few chosen to appear, on the air 
In the Radio Mystery Tunc pro
gram. John had written to tho radio 
s ta t ion ,a montli or so ago and re
ceived the tickets ot invitation last 
week. 

Scores of his friends here in East 
Haven and elsewhere received a 
thrill when they heard him repeal 
his name on the program which is 
listened to ail over the country, 

"I am J, P. Morgan of East uavcn. 
Conn.," he told the radio master oi 
ceremonies. There was quite a ripple 
of. laughter f.roln ., the studio 
audience as 4hoy;rfQaU^d;iHbMiaino 
of theione-t lmo groat financier, bt 
the same name. , • f 

John guessed the tune correctly 
and was awarded a $30 dish washer 
as the prize. Later in a studio draw
ing not on the air, Mrs. Morgan re
ceived a handsome wrist watch 
strap. 

P. 0. Back To 
Normal After 
Xmas Rush 

The Post Office was back on 
normal schedule this week after 
the busiest Christmas season the 
Ea.st Haven branch had ever ex
perienced. The amount of mailing 
here was the heaviest on record, 
and packages, letters and cards 
passing through the new office 
were in greater volume than ever 
before. 

By 6 P. M. on Christmas Eve 
every single item of Ciirlstmas mail 

Death Claims 
Minott Bradley 

In Florida 
Word was received this week o( 

the sudden death early Tuesday 
morning ot Minott Bradley ot 
Thompson Avenue a t his winter 
home a t Interlackon Florida Mr. 
Bradley had sneiit tho evening with 
neighbors, Mr, and Mrs, Fred Rice of 
the Lnmiison Lumber Company of 
New Haven, and had retired in ap 
parent good health. He was 71 years 
of age and had been a resident ot 
East Haven for many years. Since 
his retirement he and Mrs, Bradley 
hnve s|ient each winter nt In ter -
lacken. They left tor tho south this 
year on Ocl, 10, 

Mrs. Bradley is returning by train 
with the body, and friends may call 
a l the funeral parlors ot Bcechcr 
and Bennett In New Haven Tliurs-
day from 7 to 0 P, M, The funeral 
services will be held there Friday 
nt 2:30 P. M. with Rev, Alfred Clark 
of Clvrist Episcopal Church of
ficiating. In terment will be In East 
Lawn Cemetery. I 

Mr. Bradley loaves besides his 
wile twin daughters, Mra, Harry 
Kurz of ' East Haven and Mrs, 
Howard Whitney of Philaaolphia, 
He was a member of Wposter 
Masonic Lodge, tho ' Commatidory 
and Slirlnc, 

Born al Ives Corner In Cheshire 
he later went into the restaurant 
business In New Haven, and still 
later in the express business. He en
tered the employ of tho First Na
tional Stores some 25 years or so 
ago and was the slate manager of 
that orgnnlznllon until his ret ire
ment. I 

Lucabelli and Michael Crlsafl, will 
give their report and also announce 
further plans for the banquet to be 
held a t the Annex "ouse on Tues
day evening, January 11. 

The club is entering a basketball 
team in the New Haven City-wide 
Leage Ibis season with John De-
Fllippo, former high school s tar as 
coach, assisted by Charles Cove, 
and with Michael Crlsafl as 
manager. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual meeting of the Old 

Stone Church will be held Friday 
evening, January 21. Annual reports 
are now ' being received for the 
meeting by Mrs. E. A. Pemberton 
at the Church office. 

the regular staff, headed by Supt 
Linus Swanlon, and the auxiliary 
clerks and carriers n.s.'ilgned lo the 
local brunch by Postmaster Patrick 
J. Goode of New Haven Postal Dis
trict, weare ready for a well-earned 
Christmas holiday respite. 

Many expressions of sattsfaction 
were heard from the public on the 
efficient work accomplished by the 
Post Office staff which had been 
seriously handicapped by the heavy 
snowstorm which had come when 
the Chrl.stmas mailing ru.sh was a t 
its height. 

MOMAtJcUlN' IonGE 
PLANS IN,STALLA'J'ION 

"Tlie regular stated communica-
tion of Momauguin Lodge No, 138 No. 70. 

Dimes March 
Begins Here 

January 15 
East Haven's March ot Dimes 

Campaign will open on January 15 
un'der-thc chalrnitinshlp bt Wnlhew. 
Anastasio and the dilve will, con
tinue until the i3nd o f ' tho ipbhth. 
a letter will be mailed out' In ad 
vance of the campaign by Chair
man Anastasio In which a report 
will be given of the work accom
plished 111 East Haven during the 
past year in the flKht against In 
fantile Paralysis, It Is c>!pected tha t 
the returns this year , will bo 
generous In view of the funds ex
pended here for local cases by the 
New Haven County Chaplej and the 
Natlbnal Foundation, 

The proceeds from tho recent play 
given by the East Haven Players 
three evenings In the Foxon Com
munity Hall will be given to tho 
fund as a memorial to Mrs, Miller 
Williams who died of the given to 
tho fund as a memorial to Mrs, 
Miller Williams who died of the 
disease last fall soon after moving 
lo California. 

George Munson To 
Head Church Club 

The first meting of the year of 
the Men's Club of Christ Episcopal 
church will be hold Tuesday even-
I n g a l 8 o'clock In the church hall. 
At t ha t time the officers fof the 
coming year will take over. They 
are: President, George E. Munson; 
Vice-president , Robert Nuhn; 
Secretaiy, Gordon Stevens; and 
treasurer, Fritz Ericson. -Refresh 
meats will be served after the 
meeting. 

T O W N 
k TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Happy New Year! 

Many parties planned a t year's 
end. 

nljr trnditloiml New Year's Eve 
I'arly Friilny iiiRlit will draw liirRo 
crowd to Bradford Maitor Hall, 

Parly Is planned by Bradford 
Manor Fire Company and Auxiliary 
and there will be covered dish 
supper and dancing until late, 

Towii.spcoiilc iigrco 1M8 Yiile-tldo 
season was one of, the best on 
record. 

A hearty welcome lo Dick Parilla, 
and staff a l his new Shell Service 
Station which opened last Sunday 
al Main Slreet and Bradley Avenue. 

Quite n thrill to hear John P. 
niarsniii Sunday night on the 
mystery tunc radio iiroicrani. Ills 
prize vms a. $300 oii(«nmtio dish 
washer tor liLs liomc In Pootc Road. 

Don't forget lo get your responses 
In on tho Christmas Seals to Mrs, 
John Tlrpak before January 4, 

It wns a cold week-end in lOasl 
llnvciii, Peter .Daman reports tlint 
the tcnnomctcr nt his farm i » 
Foxon dropped to n low of ten de 
grees liclow xcro cnrly Monday 
ninrnlni;. Tha t wns rejilly droiipinfr, 
GnroiKcmcn were kept busy stnrltni; 
automobiles and thawing oul frozen 
rndlntors. 

We are happy to greet several 
new subscribers to tho News thl,s 
week who have received our com
munity weekly as a Christmas gift 
from friends or relatives. We hope 
they will enjoy our weekly visit wilh 
them. 

<ct's liavc your incwa Hems cnrly. 
News is always short .after the 
holidays. Adarcs.<! I*, 0 . Box 153, 

Miss Barbara Lccza, daughter of 
Mr. .and Mra. Frank Lccza of 0 
Taylor Avenue Is convolcsoing a t 
her liomc after a recent operation 
in araoo Hospltiil. 

•Rev. IJiiMic Hniricld did a nice 
Jo1)Ylcadhi|r llie icominimlly nlngfaii; 
nt the Christmas party on' Utotown 
hall Icrracc last week. Muslo was 
supplied by the band led Iiy Joe 
Tansey and mndo possflilu by the 
Amcrlcnin Federation of IVtiLsiclnns. 

Manager Abel Jacocks of the 

Capitol Tlieatre tells us apprbjtl-
mately l,im kids dnjoyod the 
Christmas Party Friday mofnlng. 
jPlcturcs and stage show madd tho 
lyoungsteris happy and there Whs 
]candy for all. 

Herb. Lavliic nnd his comltlco of 
the Business nssoointlon deserves 
raiisine: vote of thnnks for p^ttlnir 
on the conuniiintiy Ohrlstnins affairs 
this season. 

Miss 'Virginia E.' Endriss, daughter 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, Arthur W, Endriss 
of 73 Forbes Place wns home for the 
holidays froih tho Boston Mu,'ieum 
|Sohool of Pino Arts, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mart in Olsoai of 
Foolc Rond iilniiiiinfr tr ip to Florida 
soon nftbr first of year, 

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Rooholcau ot 
Saltoiistall Parkway also planning ' 
t r ip to Sunny South with Fort 
Lauderdale asdestinatldn. 

There wns much cntcrlniiihiff by 
our Knslli Ilnvcii families for 
ChrLstmns nnd ninny of mir local 
fnmlllcs spent tlio dny out of town 
with relatives nnd friends. I t iva.H a 
clcnr cold dny, Just right for 
family parties nnd Snntn f^nus wa.i 
generous nvitli Ills Kitts for all, old 
and young. And Ihc pronil.si«I snow 
far Chrlstiiins day did not nintcr-
nllxc except for a few scnllcrcd 
rinkcs nnd Hint already deep upon 
the groimd. 

Rainbow Girls Will 
Go To Wallingford 

Rainbow Girls Day will bo ob
served Sunday a l the Masonic 
Home In Wallingford, nnd all 
members of the East Hnvon As
sembly, No. 17 who are planning to 
ntend . are asked to notify tl)0 
worthy advisor, Bornadetto Cnsoll 
or tho inothor advisor, ^ Mrs. Rose 
Hooghklrk. The East Havon groXip 
will moot a t tho Stone Ohureh 
corner Sunday a t 1 P. M. for t r ans 
portation to Wallingford. 

. LEG10NNI5W:.Y?AK PAlPRC 
• Ohnlrmiih HIrtinf'. Myofs: ' o t l . tJlo 
American Legion Pos t ' 80' ' reports 
tha t final plans have been com
pleted for tho New Years party to 
he hold in the Legion Club rooms 
in Thompson Avenue for their 
members and roservallons closed. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday ovonlng. 

win be herd in the lodge rooms a t 
285 Main St. on Jan, 3, 1040 at 7:00 
P. M. The newly elected and a p 
pointed officers will be Installed a t 
a private Installation lo which all 
regular masons are Invited. Meeting 
win be preceded by a dinner at 8:30 
P. M. served by the O. E, S, Chapter 

Chrysler Corp. Honors Local Men 
Olsen, Shaw And Morrison Rocelvo years and have been employed by 

Certificates Marking Complotion,,Scanlon & Pagnam's local Dodge 
X kj .!» T..L_;,!._v Di._ (L.^i-ol^nd Plymouth agency since its In-

oT Master Technicians Plan •'®r'"''° ceplion in 1045. 

Three employe7~of Scanlon & Mr. Morrison Is employed under 
books in both the Action and non- jPagnam, East Haven area Dodge the GI Bill of Rights a s an auto-
fiction classifications. I t was alsoi^nd Plymouth dealers, wilh garage mobde mechanic apprentice. 

and salesroom situated a t 190 Main Both Olson and Morrison served 
Street, have been honored by the j in the U. S, Armed Forces during 
Chrysler Corporation, at the end World War II. 
of the 1048 season, for the success-1 Planning of the program, which 
ful completion of the first twelve' Involves over 60,000 merchanlces 
sessions of a continuous course in throughout the country. Included 
factory- approved methods of icounseling with selected service 
servicing cars and trucks. ^managers and mechanics. The 

The mechanics received certlfi-j training course Is built around a 
eates form the Dodge-Plymouth servles of instruction kits, one of 
;home offices marking the com-,which Scanlon & Pagnam received 
pletlon of a year of parlicipation in every month from the Dodge-Ply-
the .school conducted here as a par t ,mouth home offices. Each kit Is de-
of the Chrysler Cbrporatlon Master;voted to a "tell, show, and do" pre-
Technician's Service Plan. |sentation of a basic service prob-

Certificates were awarded to lem, selected from surveys of dealer 
William E. Olsen of 39 Summit requests tol- Information. For the 
Avenue; Charles H. Shaw, 15,"tell" pa r t of the training session. 
Meadow Street and Perry Morrison, the first Item in the kit Is a 20-
Jr„ of 84 Old Town Highway. 

Messers. Olson aijd Shaw 

brary, its history and" services tolprizes will be awarded 

The Bingo Committee of the E. H. 
American Legion invites all its 
friends to at tend thetr Social this 
Saturday, New Years Night and in 
appreciation of their loyallty for 
the past year, admissions will be 

. - F r e e this night to all adults. Two, .„^oa,i.a. ^^^.> 
11-.cards to each player and regular been connected 

necessary corrections. In the "show" 
par t of the session, largo blow up 
charts and full information as to 
procedure for the Instructor Is sup
plied, together with a list of par ts 
and tools required for a demmon-
stratlon. The mechanic Is then al
lowed to perform the service opera
tion himself, representing the "do" 
par t of the session. Finally, a re
ference book summarizing' Ihe en
tire subiect Is supplied for the 
mechanic's personal referonce. 

At the end of each service ses
sion, the mechanic checks his pro
gress by means of a series of ques-, 
tlons. Questionnaires, when- filled 
out, are returned to thre factory for 
review and grading and become a 

•minute sound slide film outlining Ipermancnl record a t the factory, 
have basic principles of an automobile,acting as a basis for future awards 

with automobile service operation, how to recognlze'of certificates to the dealer, and 

Employes Ot Scanlon & Pagnam Rec
ognized In Unique School Con
ducted By Largo Auto Organizafio 
dueled By Largo Automobile 
Organization 

Iservlce statfons for over twenty ittie problem and how tcT make" thelmechanlc. 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Ordor of 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 83, 
O, S, ot B, First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, , 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon, St . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No, 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall, 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O, E. S, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P,M, in Masonic Hall, 

Harry R, Bart lct t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8 rM P . M. Legion 
Buildings, : 

East Haven Assembly, pn l« r of 
RaUibow for girls meets find: 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P, M, 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p,m. 83 Vista Drive,, 

Saltonstall Civic, Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P, M, 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A, M, Stated Communications . 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 F, M, in 
Club House, 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Rod 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. , 

St. Vjncent DePaul's Ladles OulJd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. < 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday, 8 P, M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire C9. No. 1, meets • 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. F h e 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursfag Ass'n 
meets • first Mohday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East 

Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Olub nicets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M, Church HaU, 
Halt Hour Reading club Firs t 
l l iursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
MomorlalLlbrary. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets ovory last Monday of the 
month a t tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. , 

St. Olqres Guild moots every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Havdn Boys Scout District 
Commlltco meets first Wednes-r 
days a t Stone Church 8 P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church ' 

Jr . Women's league of 0 . S. 0, 
Ist Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
T h i r d Thursday a t clubroonris. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
: , Wednesday in Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
a t t he Bradf(5)rd Manor Hall 
every first Mohday of the 
mon.th. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
/Church second Thursday, 2 

P, M, Parish House, 

Junior Friends of Music, T h i r d 
Thursdays 3:30 P , M . Hagaman 
Library, 

Jan, 1 — New Years Day 
Jan, 4—Ever Ready Group meet

ing Parish House 2 P,' M. 
Jan, 7—Annual Meeting Foxon 

Congregational Church, 8 P, M. 
Poxon Community- HaU'. 

Jan. 11—Boys Club Football, ba i i - , 
quel Annex House, . ' ' 

Jan, 11—Annuiil meeting : Christ 
Episcopal Church. •, Church 
HaU, 

Jan. 12;^Unlon SchoOol P. T. A. 
Covered Dish Supper, 6:30 P.M. 
a t the School. 

Jan 15-31—March of Dimes 
• Jan. 17—Instalatlon'of Offtaers, 

Foxon Fire Company, 
Jan 21—Annual Meeting, o l d 

Stone Church, 
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